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Meeting of the Governing Body 
 

To be held on Tuesday 23 March 2021, 1.45pm to 3.30pm. 
 

THIS MEETING WILL BE HELD VIRTUALLY DUE TO THE  
CURRENT HEALTH SITUATION 

 
AGENDA 

 
1. Welcome and Introduction   

I Pattison, chair 
  

    
2. Apologies for Absence   
    
3. Declarations of Interest   
    
4. Minutes of the previous meeting held on 26 January 

2021 
 Enclosure 

    
4.1 
 

Matters arising from the minutes   Enclosure 
 

5. Notification of Items of Any other business   
    
6. 
 
6.1 
 
 
6.2 
 
 
7. 
 
7.1 
 
 
8. 
  
8.1 
 
 
 
8.2 
 
 
 
9. 
 

Covid update 
 
Covid Recovery and Vaccination Programme 
F Khalil 
 
Phase Three Assurance and Recovery Report 
S Watson 
 
Items for approval 
 
Involvement Strategy 
A Fox 
 
Items of Quality and Safety 
 
Minutes of the Quality and Safety Committee meeting 
held on 8 December 2020 
P Harle 
 
Joint Quality and Safety terms of reference 
P Harle 
 
 
Items of Governance and Assurance 
 

  
 
Presentation 
 
 
Enclosure 
 
 
 
 
Enclosure 
 
 
 
 
Enclosure 
 
 
 
Enclosure 
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9.1 
 
 
9.2 
 
 
10. 
 
10.1 
 
 
10.2 
 
 
10.3 
 
 
10.4 
 
 
10.5 
 
 
10.6 
 

Performance Report 
S Watson  
 
Financial Report  
D Chandler 
 
Items for sub-committee assurance 
 
Minutes of the Executive Committee in Common 
meeting in Common held on 1 December  2020 
 
Minutes of the Executive Committee meeting held on 
19 January 2021 
 
Minutes of the Executive Committee meeting held on 
2 February 2021 
 
Minutes of the Patient and Public Involvement 
Committee meeting held on 19 January 2021 
 
Minutes of the Primary Care Commissioning 
Committee meeting held on 17 December 2020 
 
Minutes of the Health and Wellbeing Board meeting 
held on 11 December 2020 
 

Enclosure 
 
 
Enclosure 
 
 
 
 
Enclosure 
 
 
Enclosure 
 
 
Enclosure 
 
 
Enclosure 
 
 
Enclosure 
 
 
Enclosure 

11. Items for Information Only 
 

 
 

 

11.1 
 
 
11.2 

Accountable Officer’s Report 
N O’Brien 
 
Minute of the Northern CCG Joint Committee 
meeting held on 14 January 2021 
 

 
 

Enclosure 
 
 
Enclosure 
 
 

12. Any other business   
    
13. Date of next meeting   
 Tuesday 25 May 2021, Via MS Teams..   
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Did  

 

 

GOVERNING BODY 

Minutes of the meeting held on Tuesday 26 January 2021, by Virtual Video 
Conferencing 

Minutes 

Present:  Dr Ian Pattison, Clinical Chair 

  Dr Raj Bethapudi, Elected GP Member 

                        Mrs Debbie Burnicle, Lay Member, PPI 

  Mr David Chandler, Chief Officer /Chief Finance Officer  

  Dr Derek Cruickshank, Secondary Care Clinician 

                       Mrs Ann Fox, Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety 

                        Dr Karthik Gellia, Elected GP Member 

  Dr Tracy Lucas, Elected GP Member 

                         Mr Chris Macklin, Lay Member Audit 

             Dr Saira Malik, Elected GP Member 

             Dr Neil O’Brien, Accountable Officer 

In Attendance: Dr Claire Bradford, Medical Director 

  Ms Deborah Cornell, Head of Corporate Affairs 

  Mr Eric Harrison, Lead Practice Manager 

  Mrs Helen Steadman, Head of Strategy, Planning and Reform 
(as an observer) 

  Mrs Gerry Taylor, Execute Director of Public Health and 
Director of Integrated Commissioning, Sunderland City 
Council. 

  Mr Scott Watson, Director of Contracting and Informatics 

  Mrs Jan Thwaites, minutes 

2021/01 Welcome and Introductions 

 The Chair welcomed everyone to the meeting and informed those 
present that the meeting would be recorded. This was to support 
administrative accuracy and for robust governance. There were no 
objections to the use of the recording device and the meeting was 
also to be live streamed. 
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2021/02 Apologies for Absence 

 Apologies for absence were received from Mrs Pat Harle, Lay 
Member, Mrs Fiona Brown, Executive Director of Neighbourhoods, 
Sunderland City Council and   Mrs Clare Nesbit, Director of Primary 
Care and People  

 The Chair confirmed that the meeting was quorate. 

 

2021/03 Declaration of Interest 

  
 Ms Cornell declared that she was Head of Corporate Affairs across 
both South Tyneside and Sunderland CCGs.  

 
 Dr O’Brien declared that he was Accountable Officer across Durham, 
South Tyneside and Sunderland CCGs. 

 

2021/04 Minutes of the meeting held on 24 November 2020 

Subject to a minor amendment the minutes of the meeting held on 24 
November were APPROVED as an accurate record.  

2021/05 Matters arising from the minutes and action log 

There were no matters arising from the minutes. 

Action log 

The items on the action log were completed and would therefore be 
removed from the action log. 

2021/06 Notifications of items of any other business 

 Mrs Taylor to give an update on the Covid position in Sunderland. 

 
2021/07 Phase three recovery and assurance report 
 
 The purpose of the report was to provide high-level assurance on 

delivery of the national requirements, set for the NHS by NHSE 
England/Improvement (NHSE/I) for the phase 3 response to the 
coronavirus pandemic. 

 
 It was explained that the report had been written at a point in time, 

and in the current climate, things may change in regard to pressures 
on services. A more detailed report would be brought to the March 
Governing Body. In regard to the hospital providers standing up their 
surge capacity as this had An impact on electives etc. 

 It was noted the CCG were in a strong position in terms of the process 
of recovery. 
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 Changes in the report were highlighted, these included the BRAG 

rating from amber to green in relation to the testing of asymptomatic 
staff within the trust and the change from red to green for the 
resumption of the IAPT services within the community. 

 
 The Governing Body NOTED the assurance provided by the report 

regarding recovery and delivery of the phase 3 national requirements 
and NOTED that a full review of the national requirements was 
provided within the report. 

 
2021/08 Covid recovery and vaccination programme 
 
 The purpose of the presentation was to give an update on the 

progress of the Covid vaccination programme in Sunderland. 

 Sunderland had set up 6 designated sites, the final site at Millfield 
went on line on 14 January and vaccinations were continuing at pace. 
The sites were fully staffed and able to vaccinate the numbers 
promised subject to vaccine deliveries. 

Focus remained on the first 4 cohorts up to 70 years of age and the 
clinically extremely vulnerable. It was hope to achieve the vaccination 
of all the 4 cohorts by mid-February or before. Once this had been 
achieved the programme would move onto the remaining cohorts in 
the first wave 

    Key points were highlighted, these included; 

  
 134,000 Sunderland  residents had been identified to be offered 

a vaccine, there are logistical challenges due to the 
characteristics of the Pfizer vaccine 

 Both vaccines required 2 doses to be given 11-12 weeks apart 
 87% of over 80s had been vaccinated along with most of the 

care homes 
 The vast majority of 75 year olds had also been vaccinated 
 Over 2,000 housebound residents had been vaccinated with a 

further 1,00 to be completed shortly 
 Primary and health and social care staff are being vaccinated 
 The local Foundation Trust had vaccinated approximately 4,000 

staff to date 
  
 A mass vaccination site at the Centre for Life had opened led by 

Newcastle Foundation Trust with the Sunderland Nightingale site 
opened on 25 January. 

 Plans were in place to vaccinate under 65 year olds in care homes 
and the eligible hard to reach groups. 

 
 Congratulations were given for all the planning and hard work that had 

been undertaken and the tribute from the Prime Minister and his 
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reference to the Sunderland vaccination programme was welcomed 
by the Governing Body. 

 
 The Chair noted the issues of vaccine delivery and the capability of 

the Sunderland team to ramp up the number of vaccinations when this 
was available. He encouraged the public when invited to take up the 
opportunity of a vaccination. 

  
 The presentation was RECEIVED by the Governing Body. 
  
2021/09 Minutes of the Quality and Safety Committee meeting held on 13 

October 2020 
 
 Attention was drawn to the research studies activities which had been 

shared with the Care Home Group in All Together Better (ATB). The 
CCG would look to sustain the quality improvement work in care 
homes.  

 
 The mental health study referred to in the minutes was being written 

up to share the learning. 
  
 A bariatric follow up study had been developed by Sunderland 

University that had been adopted  by the NIHR. 
 
 The development of a Joint Quality and Safety Committee (QSC) with 

South Tyneside CCG was moving forward. It was hoped that the first 
joint committee meeting would be held in April 2021. 

 
 In regard to the quality exception report concerns had been raised as 

to if there were any  themes and trends in regard to maternity. This 
had been explored and it was confirmed that rates were not 
significantly higher that other regions. 

 
 The Continuing Healthcare (CHC)  team had undertaken significant 

work with  partners across the system to support care homes around 
prevention, infection and control and the transforming care agenda. 

 
 It was confirmed that the terms of reference for the Joint QSC had 

been shared via email and have received formal agreement for the 
committee to be established. 

 
 It was noted that it was good to see the research work indicated in the 

minutes and the co-production work with service users and patients. 
 
 
 The minutes of the Quality and Safety Committee were RECEIVED. 
 
 
2021/10 Performance Report 
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 The purpose of the report was to provide the current position for the 
CCG against the NHS single oversight framework requirements. 

 
 It was explained that the content of the report was at a point in time 

and had been affected by the third Covid wave across the NHS. 
 
 In terms of key areas attention was drawn to the following areas: 
 

 Referral to treatment times that pre-Covid were the strongest in 
the Integrated Care System (ICS) area. As a CCG elective  
performance was at 84% against a national standard of 92% 

 Over 52 week waiters had deteriorated by 63 patients from the 
previous month, this forecast had been expected until 
additional capacity could be brought online.  Orthopaedics 
accounted for 65% of the total. All avenues were being 
explored including increasing capacity through the independent 
sector via NHS contracts and centrally across the ICS. 

 Diagnostic waiting times had been performing strongly but due 
to the redeployment of the mobile CT unit this would have a 
detrimental effect on capacity.  The team were looking to utilise 
some independent capacity for instance in SPIRE, this was 
dependant on the ability to find the workforce to carry this out.  

 There had been a continued increase in the number of referrals 
into the Children and Young Peoples Services (CYPS) and 
Community and Adult Mental Health Services (CAMHS). 
However, the providers had continued to maintain their 
treatment times. 

  
 In regard to the CT unit redeployment it was explained that no 

decision making criteria had been received on requesting why this 
had been removed. It was noted that it was disappointing to see the 
removal of the unit in an area of such deprivation and inequality. 

 
 In regard to the impact of workforce issues in radiology a question 

was raised if there was any movement or news on this issue. In 
response it was explained that there was no up to date information in 
this regard. 

 
 It was noted that due to the Covid lockdown there seemed to be less 

referrals to orthopaedics due to falls although there was no official 
data in this regard. 

 
 The Governing Body NOTED the position and progress against each 

indicator and NOTED the risks to performance as a result of 
increased Covid 19 activity and surge. 

 
 
 
2021/11 Financial Report 
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 The purpose of the report was to provide and update on the 
implications of the financial regime put in place by NHSE/I following 
the publication of guidance in relation to CCG financial management 
arrangements and the implications from the NHSE/I planning letter. 
To present a summary of the financial position as at month 9 and an 
update on the delivery of the CCGs productivity plan for 2020/21. 

 
 In months 1-6 of the financial regime the CCG were able to claim back 

any overspend on allocation, all allocations had been received and 
the CCG were forecasting a break even position.  

 
 In months 7-12 of the financial regime the CCG had received a 

payment of £3m to correct a technical issue in allocations. 
 
 The CCG were forecasting a £292k surplus that was in relation to an 

allocation. 
 
 Continuing Healthcare (CHC) were forecasting a significant 

underspend due to the operation of the hospital discharge scheme. 
 
 Prescribing was forecasting a spend increase of around 10% on last 

year, work was ongoing to address this. It was suggested to look at 
other areas that had maintained growth and to possibly join up at a 
strategic level some of the Medicines Optimisation functions 

 
 Within Mental Health the non-Covid related forecast was reporting a 

£500k underspend which related to reduced 117 forecasts. All 
Together Better (ATB) and the local authority were working up an 
action plan to ensure the best use of the budget. 

  
 The Mental Health Investment Standard (MHIS) was on track to 

achievement. 
 
 In regard to General Practice delegated budgets proposals from the 

Primary Care Commissioning Committee (PCCC) to the Executive 
Committee had been approved by the non-conflicted members. 

 Decisions on how these monies were to be spent included investment 
in reducing the carbon footprint, supporting practices to be more 
sustainable. 

   
 Thanks was given to the regional office for their assistance in claiming 

back the £3m in allocations. 
 
 The Governing Body NOTED the update to the CCG financial regime; 

the financial position as at month 9; the financial risks outlined within 
the report in relation to the financial regime and NOTED the update 
with regard to the delivery of the CCGs productivity plan for 2020/21. 

 
2021/12 External Audit Contract 
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 The purpose of the report was to request approval for the 
recommendation from the Auditor Panel to extend the contract for 
external audit service from 1 April 2021 for the CCG. 

 
 It was noted that 2021/22 was expected to be the last year of the 

CCG. 
 
 The contract with Mazars was fixed for 3 years with an additional 2 

years optional extension. The contract was now in year 4. 
 Mazars were happy to conclude a 5th year and to extend the contract. 
 
 The Audit panel were in agreement for Mazars to continue with this 

contract for a 5th year. 
 
 It was explained that the responsibilities for external audit were 

changing this year carrying out more work across the country. This 
may or may not impact on price but had nothing to do with this 
decision. The Governing Body were made aware that Mazars were 
not tendering for new contracts due to current staffing constraints. 

 
 The Governing Body APPROVED the recommended arrangements 

for external audit services from 1 April 2021 following consideration at 
Auditor Panel.     

 
2021/13 Minutes of the Executive Committee in Common meeting held on 

3 November 2020 
 
 The minutes of the Executive Committee were RECEIVED.  
 
2021/14 Minutes of the Audit and Risk Committee meeting held on 3 

November 2020 
 
 The minutes of the Audit and Risk Committee were RECEIVED. 
 
2021/15 Accountable Officer’s Report 
 
                     The report gave an update from the Accountable Officer on key issues 

  that affected Sunderland. 
 

 The Governing Body RECEIVED the report. 
 

 
2021/16       Minutes of the Northern CCG Joint Committee meeting held on  
                       12 November 2020  
 
 The minutes of the Northern CCG Joint Committee meeting were 

RECEIVED.    
 
2021/17 Cycle of Business      
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It was agreed to keep the Governing Body agendas short and 
focussed to assist clinicians and staff to support the vaccination 
programme. 
 
The Chair assured the Governing Body  that the agenda would 
continue to ensure the  CCG exercised its duties and gave the public 
of Sunderland the right level of assurance. 

  
It was explained that a letter had been received from NHSES/I to ask 
CCGs to reduce beaurocracy to release time both managerial and 
clinical to manage the Covid pandemic.  

 
2021/18 Any other business 
 
 The Chair highlighted that a set of frequently asked questions (FAQ) 

had been uploaded to the Sunderland CCG website as questions 
were being raised by the public on the vaccination programme. 

 
 Mrs Taylor gave an update on the Covid position in Sunderland. 
 
 There had been a significant increase in Covid cases in the last few 

weeks in relation to the  rates at the beginning of the year. On 29 and 
30 December Sunderland had the highest recorded rates seen in 
terms of cases since they had started to be recorded. The rate per 
100,000 was 570 over a 7 day basis. 

 
 In January the rates had started to come down, when the rates were  

400 per 100,00 the rates  plateaued. 
 
 The number of hospital cases increased dramatically to around 70 to 

80 people in hospital and had recently been over 100 admissions. The 
most recent data showed that there were 140 people in hospital with 
around 15 in ICU and unfortunately the number of deaths had 
increased. 

 
 Over the past few days the case rate had decreased to around the 

low400s and the case rates as of 21January were at 364. 
  
 The message to residents remained the same to follow the guidance, 

stay at home, wash hands, cover face and make space 
 Work was continuing around contact tracing cases that the national 

test and trace system cannot find within the first 24 hours and follow 
this up locally. The local authority programme was focussing on those 
people who have to go out to work and also support vulnerable 
people. 

 
 A Covid champions scheme had been launched, details of this were 

on the Sunderland City Council website. This was a peer scheme to 
share messages across organisations, networks, friends and family 
and others. 
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 It was noted that admissions were not expected to fall significantly in 

the very near future, the numbers remained relatively static. The good 
system working in Sunderland was recognised with the CCG, 
Sunderland City Council and ATB. Also the mutual support that the 
Foundation Trusts were giving each other as an ICS, this was 
impressive. No single hospital was unable to provide a high quality 
service, the North East had also been supporting Cumbria. The 
hospital sector was working really well with escalation plans in place. 

. 
 A question was raised in relation to comparing  this wave to wave 1 at 

the beginning of the year, the rate of reduction of cases  and the 
response to the national  lockdown – was the case rate coming down 
as expected. In response it was noted that at the beginning of the 
lockdown the data that we have now was not available. Initially the 
cases increased, this may have been due to more testing or people 
admitted to hospital. Information was now available around the 
proportion of cases locally that were related to the new variant. For 
the North East this was around 70% and for Sunderland around 72%. 

  
 The Chair gave his thanks to all patients for following the national 

advice to save lives.  
 
 The meeting closed at 14.53pm. 
 
2021/19 Date of next meeting 
 
                      Tuesday 23 March 2021, 1.45pm – 4.00pm 
                      Via MS Teams. 
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CATEGORY OF PAPER  

Proposes specific action  

Provides assurance   

For information only  

 

Governing Body 
 

23 March 2021 

Report Title: 
 

Phase Three Recovery Assurance Report 
 

Purpose of report 

 
The purpose of this report is to provide high level assurance to the Governing Body on delivery of 
the national  requirements, set for the NHS by NHS England/Improvement (NHSE/I), for the phase 
three response to the coronavirus pandemic that was to cover the period July 2020 to March 2021. 
 

Key points 

1. Introduction 
 
The paper aims to provide an overview of the status of the national priority actions described in the 
phase three planning letter received on 31 July 2020.  
 
It updates the committee on the guidance received on 13 January 2021which supersedes the letter 
of  23 December 2020 from Amanda Pritchard, NHS Improvement Chief Executive and NHS Chief 
Operating Officer, and Julian Kelly, NHS Chief Financial Officer.   
 
This report also draws the committee’s attention to the recent publications on 11 February: 

 NHS England/Improvement’s recommendations to the government following the recent 
consultation on two proposals for how ICSs can be embedded in legislation.  

 The government’s Integration and Innovation White Paper on proposed legislative changes. 
 

2. National Planning Guidance 
 
The January guidance clarified that the planning and contracting round would not be initiated prior 
to the start of the financial year.  It outlined that current financial block contracts are to be rolled 
over to quarter one of 2021/221and set out the NHS’ immediate priorities including: 
  

 Roll-out of the vaccine programme;  

 Creating surge capacity and maximising the use of independent sector providers’ capacity 
and the workforce;  

 Improving discharge to free up capacity; and  

 Supporting staff’s health and wellbeing. 
 
Since the release of the guidance on 13 January, the alert level has reduced from level five to level 
four on 25 February 2021 
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1 IPC guidance from 21st January can be found here 
2 NHSEI Integrating Care consultation can be found here 
3 NHSEI summary of feedback can be found here 
4 NHSEI Integration and Innovation can be found here  

 
Further Infection Prevention and Control (IPC) guidance1 received 21st January, to strengthen 
existing messaging and to provide further clarity where needed, has been circulated to all settings. 
 

3. Integrated Care Systems 
 
As reported previously, NHS England and NHS Improvement published Integrating Care2, which 
set out their vision of the future of Integrated Care Systems (ICSs), and asked for views to four 
consultation questions on whether to put ICSs on a statutory footing and, if so, how to achieve this.  
 
On 11 February NHSEI published its summary3 of, and response to, feedback received from the 
engagement exercise. NHSEI’s summary of the feedback they received concludes that there is 
support for putting ICSs on a statutory footing. In response they have made five recommendations 
to government on how to legislate, which have already been accepted. Of note is legislative 
recommendation 2: ‘ICSs should be put on a clear statutory footing but with minimum national 
legislative provision and prescription and maximum operational flexibility. Legislation should not 
dictate place-based arrangements.’ 
 
The eighty page Integration and Innovation4 White paper establishes integrated care systems on a 
statutory footing, with new powers for the Secretary of State for Health and Social Care over the 
NHS, a shift away from competition between health organisations, changes to procurement  and a 
duty to collaborate.  
 
 

4. Status update – Month 10 
 

South Tyneside and Sunderland NHS FT (STSFT) informed that that the increase in COVID 19 
cases within the Trust impacted on overnight and day case electives and first and follow-up 
outpatients due to the redeployment of staff to escalate Intensive Care Unit (ICU) areas across 
both main sites. 
 
There have been eight changes in the BRAG ratings, from the report presented in January 2021: 
 

 Ref A2.9 relates to production of week by week independent sector usage plans that 
have now been agreed for Q4. The BRAG rating has moved from ‘amber’ to ‘green’. (In 
hospital) 

 Ref A3.12 relating to Continuing Healthcare assessments has moved from ‘green’ to 
‘amber’ due to deferred assessments from scheme one being behind trajectory as a result 
of system and workforce pressures and redeployment. (Out of Hospital) 

 Ref A4.3 relates to the establishment of 24/7 crisis helplines for all ages that are now in 
place.   The BRAG rating has moved from ‘amber’ to ‘green’. (Out of Hospital) 

 Ref A4.5 relates to the review of patients on community mental health team caseloads. 
Information from Cumbria, Northumberland Tyne and Wear NHS FT (CNTW) has been 
received that against a target of 95% of current service users, aged 18 or over, reviews are 
currently running at 99.1%.   The BRAG rating has moved from ‘amber’ to ‘green’. (Out of 
Hospital) 

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/954690/Infection_Prevention_and_Control_Guidance_January_2021.pdf
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/integrating-care-next-steps-to-building-strong-and-effective-integrated-care-systems.pdf
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/legislating-for-integrated-care-systems-five-recommendations.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/960548/integration-and-innovation-working-together-to-improve-health-and-social-care-for-all-web-version.pdf
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 Ref B2.2 relates to the delivery of an expanded seasonal flu vaccination programme 
with over 95% of housebound and care homes residents being vaccinated and 90% of the 
over 65 cohort. The BRAG rating had moved from ‘green’ to ‘blue’. (Out of Hospital) 

 Ref B2.3 relates to the expansion of 111 First offer.  The BRAG rating has moved from 
‘amber’ to ‘green’ due to the pathways in place to divert patients away from the emergency 
department. (Out of Hospital) 

 Ref A4.9 relates to the completion of all outstanding Learning Disability Mortality Review 
(LeDeR) by December 2020.  100% of all outstanding LeDeR reviews have been 
completed.  The BRAG rating has moved from ‘amber’ to ‘green’. (CCG Organisational) 

 Ref D1.5 relates to the development and implementation of a plan for a full shared care 
record.  Implementation of a full shared care record is complete in Sunderland with the 
Acute Trust, Primary Care and the Local Authority all able to access and contribute data. 
(System)  

 
Where BRAG ratings have not changed there may be some change to the commentary (appendix 
1). 
 
An overview of progress against delivery of the requirements identified within the guidance is 
detailed below.   

Feb-21 Red Amber Green Blue

In Hospital 0 10 14 2

Out of Hospital 0 3 20 11

Joint commissioning 0 2 1 0

Sunderland CCG (Organisational) 0 0 9 2

System (Organisational) 1 1 5 1  
 
BRAG rating key:  Blue = complete, Red = not started, Amber = some concern, risks to delivery, 
Green = ongoing  
 
The involvement of STSFT, ATB and CCG colleagues in responding to this third wave of the 
pandemic and in supporting the delivery of the vaccination programme means that the updates 
provided may not be as comprehensive as previously provided.  It is also to be noted that updates 
are at a point in time (09 February 2021) and it is likely that what is reported in some areas may 
have changed because of the dynamic nature of the environment in which we are working.   
 
In addition to this report further information relating to the response to COVID-19 and maintaining 
essential services in a level 4 incident  will be provided within the Performance and Finance reports 
and the ATB assurance report as well as reports to other committees, for example Quality and 
Safety and Primary Care Commissioning Committees.  
 
Full details of responses to each of the key lines of enquiry to the phase three guidance can be 
found in Appendix 1. 
 
Guidance from 13 January 2021 can be found in Appendix 2. 
 

Risks and issues 
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Infection Prevention Control (IPC) and Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) are areas of risk to 
recovery.  
 
Asymptomatic testing of all patient-facing staff could result in an increase of staff requiring to self-
isolate, resulting in staffing issues. 
 
The emergence of a new COVID-19 variant has increased the number of cases and subsequently 
increased risks on the optimal management of both COVID and non-COVID patients. 
 
Deferred Continuing Healthcare Assessments are behind trajectory as a result of system and 
workforce pressures.  An external agency has been engaged to address the backlog. 
 
This report highlights areas of risk emerging in delivery of the recovery work. 

 

Assurances  

 
System wide recovery principles have been agreed for in and out of hospital and across the Central 
Integrated Care Partnership. 
 
South Tyneside and Sunderland NHS FT have established an Operational Recovery Group which 
meets weekly to co-ordinate operational and clinical recovery. 

 
All Together Better has developed and implemented a revised business model, approved by the 
CCG Governing Body in November 2020 to enable the ATB to be better equipped to improve 
health outcomes and reduce health inequalities through operational delivery and transformation of 
services. 

 

Recommendation/Action Required 

 
The Governing Body is asked to note the assurance provided by the report regarding recovery and 
delivery of the phase three national requirements. 
 
The Governing Body is asked to note that a full review of the national requirements can be found in 
appendix 1. 
 

Sponsor/approving directors   
Scott Watson, Director of Contracting, Planning & 
Informatics, CIO & SIRO 

Reviewer 
Helen Steadman, Head of Strategy, Planning and 
Reform 

Report author 
Shelagh Cockburn, Commissioning Manager, 
Planning and Assurance 

Governance and Assurance 

Link to CCG corporate objectives  (please tick all that apply) 

CO1:  Develop and support system transformation and  ensure a well-led organisation  

CO2:  Maintain financial control and performance  
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CO3:  Maintain and improve the quality and safety of CCG commissioned services  

CO4:  Identify and deliver the CCG’s strategic priorities  

CO5:  Covid-19 Response and Recovery  

Relevant legal/statutory issues 

No 

Any potential/actual conflicts 
of interest associated with the 
paper? (please tick) 

Yes  No  N/A  

If yes, please specify  

Equality analysis completed 
(please tick)  

Yes  No  N/A  

Quality impact assessment 
undertaken  
(please tick) 

Yes  No  N/A  

 If no, please specify  yes, please specify  

Key implications 

Are additional resources 
required?   

 
Areas where additional financial resource or capacity is 
required are highlighted within the report. 

 
Has there been appropriate 
clinical engagement?  

 
Via STSFT’s clinical and operational staff, the ATB programme 
Boards 
 

Has there been/or does there 
need to be any patient and 
public involvement? 

Patient insight work has started. Patient involvement will be led 
by providers as well as the CCG where appropriate through the 
recovery planning processes. 
 

Is there an expected impact on 
patient outcomes/experience?  
If yes, has a quality impact 
assessment been undertaken? 

Assessments would be undertaken within planning processes 
for identified areas of transformation. 
 

Has there been member 
practice and/or other 
stakeholder engagement if 
needed?   

 
Updates to Sunderland Health and Wellbeing Board on 25 
June 2020 and 18 September 2020 and updates to the 
Overview and Scrutiny Committee in June 2020, September 
2020 and January 2021. 
 

Version Date Comments  

1.0 Draft 03/03/2020 SC first draft 

2.0 Draft 09/03/2020 HS amendments 
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 3.0 Draft   

4.0 Draft   



Better health for Sunderland

Phase Three Recovery Assurance Report

Governing Body 

March 2021



In Hospital (i)

Requirement BRAG Response

A1.2

Ensuring that sufficient diagnostic capacity is in place in Covid19-

secure environments, including through the use of independent 

sector facilities, and the development of Community Diagnostic 

Hubs and Rapid Diagnostic Centres


Diagnostics services have continued for urgent and cancer patients 

throughout the pandemic. Cancer patients are continuing to be 

clinically prioritised to minimise delays. Compliance against the 

national operating standards remain strong and favourable when 

compared to the national or regional performance

A1.3

Increasing endoscopy capacity to normal levels, including through 

the release of endoscopy staff from other duties, separating upper 

and lower GI (non-aerosol-generating) investigations, and using CT 

colonography to substitute where appropriate for colonoscopy.


Endoscopy capacity continues to be prioritised for Cancer patients.  

A1.4

Expanding the capacity of surgical hubs to meet demand and 

ensuring other treatment modalities are also delivered in Covid19-

secure environments.


Surgery capacity continues to be prioritised for Cancer patients. The 

Trust is jointly leading work, across the ICS, at how capacity can be 

used effectively. 

A1.5

Putting in place specific actions to support any groups of patients 

who might have unequal access to diagnostics and/or treatment.


Working with CCGs at place based and ICP level on Health 

Inequalities, further action is required at system level. An 

inequalities dashboard is under development. created from Trust 

data linked to key performance indicators.

A1.6

Fully restarting all cancer screening programmes. Alliances 

delivering lung health checks should restart them. 
Recovery of the Bowel Cancer Screening is being led by the Hub 

(GHFT) together with PHE.  Uptake  continues to be reduced.

A1.7

Reduce the number of patients waiting for diagnostics and/or 

treatment longer than 62 days on an urgent pathway, to pre-

pandemic levels


Trust 62 day patients volumes are within pre-Covid range, although 

not all tumour groups are back to pre-Covid levels of demand.

A1.8

Reducing the number of patients waiting for diagnostics and/or 

treatment over 31 days on a treatment pathway, to pre-pandemic 

levels, 


Performance against this requirement remains very good with 

virtually all patients achieving the 31 day standard

A1.9

Reducing the number of patients waiting for diagnostics and/or 

treatment with an immediate plan for managing those waiting 

longer than 104 days.


The current number of 104 day waiters is below pre-COVID levels. 

All patients waiting longer than 104 days subject to clinical  harm 

review and RCA.

Lead: South Tyneside and Sunderland NHS Foundation Trust



In Hospital (ii)

Requirement BRAG Response

A2.1

In September at least 80% of their last year’s activity for 
overnight electives a rising to 90% in October (while aiming 

for 70% in August) 
Internal monitoring shows that the target was narrowly missed in December. 

However the large number of covid patients in critical care  and theatre staff 

supporting the escalated ICU areas on both main sites has impacted on the 

elective programme. 

A2.2

In September at least 80% of their last year’s activity for 
outpatient/daycase procedures, rising to 90% in October 

(while aiming for 70% in August)


Final data via internal monitoring shows that the target was narrowly 

achieved in Dec.  This was not the case for Jan due in part to the number of 

medical consultants having to cancel activity to staff covid escalation areas.

A2.3

Return to at least 90% of their last year’s levels of MRI/CT 
with an ambition to reach 100% by October.



Current performance is above plan but not the 100% required. Extra capacity 

by offering evening and weekend appointments is in place . Extension of the 

additional mobile CT scanner capacity  has been confirmed.  The trust is not 

receiving mutual aid but is providing radiology support for Breast Services for 

CDDFT and GHFT.

A2.4

Return to at least 90% of their last year’s levels of 
endoscopy procedures with an ambition to reach 100% by 

October. 
The 100%  target has not been met although clinically prioritised patients 

remain to be seen within the required timeframes.  Target failure will persist  

due to reduced levels of flex sigmoidoscopy with the national move from 

Bowel Scoping programme. This activity will  be with the 19/20 baseline.

A2.5

100% of their last year’s activity for first outpatient 
attendances (face to face or virtually) from September 

through the balance of the year (and aiming for 90% in 

August).


Plans  to increase activity levels via both face to face and virtual 

appointments. However the large number of covid patients in critical care  

and supporting the escalated ICU areas on both main sites has impacted on 

the first outpatient programme.

A2.6

100% of their last year’s activity for outpatient follow-ups 

(face to face or virtually) from September through the 

balance of the year (and aiming for 90% in August). 
Plans in place to increase activity levels via both face to face and virtual 

appointments. However the large number of covid patients in critical care  

and supporting the escalated ICU areas on both main sites has impacted on 

the outpatient follow-up programme

A2.7

Every patient whose planned care has been disrupted by 

Covid receives clear communication about how they will be 

looked after, and who to contact in the event that their 

clinical circumstances change


Clinically prioritised patients are being scheduled for care and contacted to 

confirm the date of surgery. For those patients where treatment is a lower 

priority using the Royal College definition, are contacted to see if they still 

want to receive their treatment and also given advice about how to manage 

their condition. 

Lead: South Tyneside and Sunderland NHS Foundation Trust



In Hospital (iii)

Requirement BRAG Response

A2.8

Clinically urgent patients should continue to be treated first, with 

next priority given to the longest waiting patients, specifically 

those breaching or at risk of breaching 52 weeks by the end of 

March 2021


Clinical prioritisation in line with Royal College guidance continues on 

an ongoing basis for elective patients, followed by long waiters for 

elective patients as set out in the Phase 3 guidance.

A2.9

Systems must produce week-by-week independent sector usage 

plans from August and will then be held directly to account for 

delivering against them.



Weekly plans have been agreed between the Independent Sector 

Providers (ISPs), NHS Trusts and Commissioners with NHS England for 

Q4. Indicative activity has been allocated to ISPs and NHS Trusts but 

the focus continues to be around clinical prioritisation to ensure the 

right patients are transferred to and treated by the IS. Discussions are 

now taking place around what additional support the ISPs can provide 

to NHS Trusts as part of the COVID pressures now facing the Trust.

A2.10

Providers should follow the new streamlined patient self isolation 

and testing requirements set out in the guideline published by 

NICE


A2.11
Trusts should ensure their e-Referral Service is fully open to 

referrals from primary care 

A2.12

Clinicians should consider avoiding asking patients to attend 

physical outpatient appointments where a clinically-appropriate 

and accessible alternative exists; collaboration between primary 

and secondary care to use advice and guidance where possible 

and treat patients without an onward referral



The Trust continues to offer telephone / virtual appointments to 

patients and also provides Advice and Guidance to primary care as an 

alternative to face to face appointments. Levels of both are 

considerable high than pre-COVID levels.

A2.13

Adopt a patient-initiated follow-up approach across major 

outpatient specialties 
Patient initiated follow-up has been rolled out in a number of 

specialities.

B1.3

All NHS employers should prepare for the likelihood that if 

background infection risk increases in the Autumn, and DHSC Test 

and Trace secures 500,000+ tests per day, the Chief Medical 

Officer and DHSC may decide in September or October to 

implement a policy of regular routine Covid testing of all 

asymptomatic staff across the NHS.



The Trust is has rolled out lateral flow tests to a number of groups of 

staff as per national guidance.

Lead: South Tyneside and Sunderland NHS Foundation Trust



In Hospital (iv)

Requirement BRAG Response

B2.1

Sustaining current NHS staffing, beds and capacity, while taking 

advantage of the additional £3 billion NHS revenue funding for 

ongoing independent sector capacity, Nightingale hospitals, and 

support to quickly and safely discharge patients from NHS 

hospitals through to March 2021.



Reduced length of stay has been sustained throughout the COVID 

period and beyond into recovery. However flow through the hospital 

remains under pressure.  This has been raised  through usual 

command and control routes. Use of Nightingale is likely be 

prohibited in terms of staffing availability  and for it’s use as a 
vaccination centre.

C2.2

Restore NHS services inclusively, so that they are used by those 

in greatest need 
An inequalities dashboard constructed from Trust data collected for 

every patient encounter in the Trust linked to key performance 

indicators is under development.

C2.8

Accelerate preventative programmes which proactively engage 

those at greatest risk of poor health outcomes. This should 

include  increasing the continuity of maternity carers including 

for BAME women and those in high risk groups.



STSFT – the focus is on multi-morbidity management and a baseline 

review of what services are already being delivered for vulnerable 

groups.  Continuity of carer teams are particularly focused on those 

who are deemed to be in high risk or vulnerable groups. There is also 

a specific team to support teenage pregnancies. Community midwives 

are being trained to deliver flu vaccinations to address the high risks 

groups who may otherwise not attend an appointment for a flu 

vaccination.  Ethnicity and demographic information has been collated 

for several years. The Trust has launched a Health and Wellbeing 

Strategy that includes its role in the wider system.

C2.10

All NHS organisations should proactively review and ensure the 

completeness of patient ethnicity data by no later 31 December, 

with general practice prioritising those groups at significant risk 

of Covid19 from 1 September.


STSFT review of patient ethnicity data  is complete with a number of 

actions including  the mandating  of the patient ethnicity field in 

registration screens of the Trusts information systems 

Lead: South Tyneside and Sunderland NHS Foundation Trust



Out of Hospital (i) (Programme 1)

Requirement BRAG Response

A1.1

To reduce unmet need and tackle health inequalities, work with 

GPs and the public locally to restore the number of people coming 

forward and appropriately being referred with suspected cancer to 

at least pre-pandemic levels.



A3.1

General practice should restore activity to usual levels where 

clinically appropriate, and reach out proactively to clinically 

vulnerable patients and those whose care may have been delayed


A3.4

GP practices need to make rapid progress in addressing the 

backlog of childhood immunisations through specific catch-up 

initiatives and additional capacity and deliver through their Primary 

Care Network (PCN)



A3.5

GP practices need to make rapid progress in addressing the 

backlog of cervical screening through specific catch-up initiatives 

and additional capacity and deliver through their Primary Care 

Network (PCN)



A3.6

GPs, primary care networks and community health services should 

build on the enhanced support they are providing to care homes, 

and begin a programme of structured medication reviews.


A3.7
GP practices to expand the range of services to which patients can 

self-refer 

A4.10
GP practices should ensure that everybody with a Learning 

Disability is identified on their register 

A4.11

GP practices should ensure that everybody with a Learning 

Disability has their annual health checks completed


Practices are working to ensure registers are correct and patients 

are invited accordingly.  Sunderland CCG has recently been 

awarded Exemplar status for the work undertaken within this 

area.

A4.12

GP practices should ensure that everybody with a Learning 

Disability has access to screening and flu vaccinations is proactively 

arranged


A specific plan regarding flu vaccination delivery  has been 

developed this year in Sunderland.  Support has been enlisted 

from CNTW, Health Protection Team to deliver the vaccine  to 

patients with a Learning Disability.

Lead: All Together Better



Out of Hospital (ii) (Programme 1)

Requirement BRAG Response

B2.2

Deliver a very significantly expanded seasonal flu vaccination programme for 

DHSC-determined priority groups, including providing easy access for all NHS 

staff promoting universal uptake. 
A Sunderland Flu Board has been set up to oversee delivery of the 

flu plan with representation from  across the system. The flu plan 

has been delivered, uptake has significantly exceeded that achieved 

in previous years.

B2.6

Continue to make full use of the NHS Volunteer Responders scheme in 

conjunction with the Royal Voluntary Society and the partnership with British 

Red Cross, Age UK and St. Johns Ambulance which is set to be renewed.


C2.1

Protect the most vulnerable from Covid, with enhanced analysis and 

community engagement, to mitigate the risks associated with relevant 

protected characteristics and social and economic conditions; and better 

engage those communities who need most support.


Shielded patient list has been reviewed.  Information sent to 

practices to support those on list. Health Inequalities data 

dashboard in development. Data also being developed at PCN  level.

C2.3

Develop digitally enabled care pathways in ways which increase inclusion, 

including reviewing who is using new primary, outpatient and mental health 

digitally enabled care pathways by 31 March. 

An ICP Clinical Pathway Review group has been established.  An ATB 

Digital Working Group is under development.  Business analysts 

have worked with programmes to develop baseline requirement 

document that has been presented to the ATB Executive Group –
feedback is awaited to develop next steps.

C2.4

Accelerate preventative programmes which proactively engage those at 

greatest risk of poor health outcomes. This should include more accessible flu 

vaccinations


Population Health Management dashboard in development. 

Working with practices to understand risk stratification processes 

that are in place.  

C2.5

Accelerate preventative programmes which proactively engage those at 

greatest risk of poor health outcomes. This should include the better targeting 

of long-term condition prevention and management programmes.


Population Health Management dashboard in development. 

Working with practices to understand risk stratification processes 

that are in place. 

C2.6

Accelerate preventative programmes which proactively engage those at 

greatest risk of poor health outcomes. This should include obesity reduction 

programmes including self-referral to NHS Diabetes Prevention Programme.


Self-referral to Diabetes Prevention Programme already possible as 

well as NHS schemes to support patients to attend weight 

management classes. 

C2.7

Accelerate preventative programmes which proactively engage those at 

greatest risk of poor health outcomes. This should include health checks for 

people with learning disabilities.


C2.10

All NHS organisations should proactively review and ensure the completeness 

of patient ethnicity data by no later 31 December, with general practice 

prioritising those groups at significant risk of Covid19 from 1 September.


Work underway in practices to ensure ethnicity is recorded; as part 

of new patient check.

Lead: All Together Better



Out of Hospital (iii) (Programme 2)

Requirement BRAG Response

A4.2

IAPT services should fully resume


Sunderland IAPT services have resumed.  Work is ongoing to address 

concerns  around the development of the service to ensure 

compliance with national guidance.

A4.3

24/7 crisis helplines for all ages that were established locally 

during the pandemic should be retained, developing this into a 

national service continue the transition to digital working


All age crisis services are in place.

A4.5

Proactively review all patients on community mental health 

teams’ caseloads and increase therapeutic activity and 
supportive interventions to prevent relapse or escalation of 

mental health needs for people with SMI in the community


Against a 95% target of "Current Service Users, aged 18 or over, on 

CPA Reviewed in the Last 12 Months" reviews are currently running 

at 99.1%

A4.6
Ensure that local access to services is clearly advertised (Adults)



A4.7
Eliminate mental health dormitory wards 

A4.8

Continue to reduce the number of children, young people and 

adults within a specialist inpatient setting by providing better 

alternatives and by ensuring that Care (Education) and 

Treatment Reviews always take place both prior to and 

following inpatient admission.


Processes are in place for completion of Care (Education) and 

Treatment Reviews for adults.  The subsequent data is reported to 

NHSE/I and to the CCG’s Quality and Safety Committee.

Lead: All Together Better



Out of Hospital (iv) (Programme 3)

Requirement BRAG Response

A3.2

Community services should restore activity to usual levels 

where clinically appropriate, and reach out proactively to 

clinically vulnerable patients and those whose care may have 

been delayed 

Community health teams continued to visit throughout the pandemic.

Care was delivered unless the patient has asked not to.  Individuals

were then risk assessed as a safe decision. In these situations regular 

telephone contact was established with a visit at the first 

opportunity.

A3.9

Support patients who have recovered from the acute phase of 

Covid but need ongoing rehabilitation and other community 

health service



A system wide South Tyneside & Sunderland Covid Recovery Group 

has met fortnightly  with representatives from across the system. The 

group has focussed on communications to all patients who were 

admitted to STSFT with COVID.  A long COVID ICP group  has been 

established focussing on the implementation of Long COVID clinics . 

Clinics are not yet established. A ‘Post COVID-19 pathway’ is  available 
on GP Team Net . 

A3.10

Community health teams should fully resume appropriate and 

safe home visiting care for all those vulnerable/shielding 

patients who need them. 
Community health teams continued to visit throughout the pandemic.

Care was delivered unless the patient had asked it to stop, which was 

risk assessed as a safe decision. In these situations regular telephone 

contact was established with a visit at the first opportunity.

Lead: All Together Better



Out of Hospital (v) (Programme 4)

Requirement BRAG Response

A3.8

Community health services crisis responsiveness should be 

enhanced in line with the goals set out in the Long Term Plan 

(crisis within 2 hours of referral and re-ablement within two 

days)


Crisis response teams in Sunderland are in place and working to NICE 

guidelines  set out in the NHS Long Term Plan.

A3.11

From 1 September 2020, hospitals and community health and 

social care partners should fully embed the discharge to assess 

processes.


Sunderland ‘s new discharge to assess model is  in place with a standard 
operating model  agreed and being implemented.  Monitoring of 

pathways  is taking place via SURGE dashboards with daily reviews.  

A3.12

CCGs must resume NHS Continuing Healthcare assessments 

from 1 September 2020 and work with local authorities using 

the trusted assessor model


Continuing Healthcare assessments commenced  11 October working  

with the LA using the trusted assessor  model . More than 80% BAU 

assessments are completed within  the 28 day timeframe.   However 

deferred assessments are behind trajectory as a result of system and 

workforce pressures and redeployment. An external  agency has been 

engaged to address the backlog from the 1 February 2021.

B2.3
Expanding the 111 First offer to provide low complexity urgent 

care without the need for an A&E attendance 

The TalkBeforeYouWalk communications have been sent out regionally 

under the banner of #Doyourbit.  Emergency Department Digital 

Interface (EDDI), which is an “arrival slot” system informing ED of the 
patients being advised to attend by 111, will not be rolled out by the 

Trust.  The Trust will roll out  a more advanced version that integrates 

with current clinical systems. This system (WASP) was fully operational 

from 5 January 2021 in the Trust.

B2.4

Increase the range of dispositions from 111 to local services, 

such as direct referrals to Same Day Emergency Care and 

specialty ‘hot’ clinics, as well as ensuring all Type 3 services are 
designated as Urgent Treatment Centres (UTCs).


A SDEC workshop has taken place and a clinical model identified.  The 

Business  Model is in development for sign-off by the CCG and ATB 

Executive .  Funding has been ring fenced to support SDEC. 

B2.5

Maximise the use of ‘Hear and Treat’ and ‘See and Treat’ 
pathways for 999 demand, to support a sustained reduction in 

the number of patients conveyed to Type 1 or 2 emergency 

departments


Hear and Treat and See and Treat are part of a continuous improvement 

exercise  being undertaken by the North East Ambulance Service (NEAS) 

thought their call handler pathways.  Systems to monitor improvement 

require development.

B2.7

Continuing to work with local authorities, given the critical 

dependency of our patients – particularly over winter - on 

resilient social care services 
Sunderland CCG is working closely with the Local Authority and all 

partners to ensure resilience through winter.  In and Out of Hospital 

Surge processes are in place.

Lead: All Together Better



Local Authority – joint commissioning 

Requirement BRAG Response

A4.4

Maintain the growth in the number of children and young 

people accessing care. 
Sunderland CCG referral numbers to Children’s Services are back to 
expected levels for the time of year. 

A4.6

Ensure that local access to services is clearly advertised 

(Children’s Mental Health).



Reported difficulties in navigating access to care for children and 

young people’s mental health services in Sunderland.  The website 
that facilitates access continues to be improved with work being 

included through the children and young people’s service design 
work. With the updating of mental health information being part of 

current work to replace the existing ‘local offer’ webpages. 

A4.8

Continue to reduce the number of children, young people 

within a specialist inpatient setting by providing better 

alternatives and by ensuring that Care (Education) and 

Treatment Reviews always take place both prior to and 

following inpatient admission.



Processes are in place with compliance data reported to NHSE/I and 

the CCG’s Quality and Safety Committee.

Lead: Joint Commissioning, Daisy Barnetson, Linda Reiling



CCG organisational requirements 

Requirement BRAG Response

A4.1
Every CCG must continue to increase investment in mental 

health services in line with the MHIS 
The CCG is forecasting compliance with the MHIS.

A4.9

Complete all outstanding Learning Disability Mortality Reviews 

(LeDeR) by December 2020. 
The CCG achieved 100% compliance with the 31st December target.

Cumbria and North East achieved 100% compliance and 98% 

compliance as a region.

B1.1

Continuing to follow PHE’s guidance on defining and 
managing communicable disease outbreaks 

Sunderland CCG adheres to PHE guidance on the management of 

outbreaks .  The CCG take part in regular calls that are led by PHE and 

participate in Outbreak Control meetings as and when they arise. 

B1.2

Continue to follow PHE/DHSC-determined policies on which 

patients, staff and members of the public should be tested

and at what frequency, including the further PHE-endorsed 

actions set out on testing on 24 June



Sunderland CCG adheres to the PHE/DSC policies with oversight 

provided by Local Authority Public Health Teams.  Sunderland Local 

Authority is actively engaged in the provision of mobile testing sites as 

required.

B1.4

Ongoing application of PHE’s infection prevention and control 
guidance and the actions set out in the letter from 9 June on 

minimising nosocomial infections across all NHS settings, 

including appropriate Covid-19 free areas and strict 

application of hand hygiene, appropriate physical distancing, 

and use of masks/face coverings



The CCG continues to apply PHE’s  infection prevention and control 
guidance  form the letter from 9 June and the letter of 9 October from 

Margaret Kitching, Chief Regional Nurse  and Dr  David Black, Acting 

Regional Medical Director on lessons learned from nosocomial 

infections.  Updated IPC guidance was issued on the 21st January and 

has been disseminated to all settings. 

B1.5

Ensuring NHS staff and patients have access to and use PPE in 

line with PHE’s recommended policies, drawing on DHSC’s 
sourcing and its winter/EU transition PPE and medicines 

stockpiling


GPs, Pharmacists and Dentists have access to Personal Protective 

Equipment (PPE) through the portal as do Care Homes. Both Health 

and Social Care have mutual aid supplies in readiness for winter 

pressures. Use of the PPE portal has been extended nationally to June 

2021. 

C1.1

Actions all NHS employers should take to keep staff safe, 

healthy and well – both physically and psychologically



CCG staff primarily work from home, all staff have completed an agile 

risk assessment and individual risk assessment and actions taken to 

mitigate any risks identified.  Monthly health and wellbeing bulletins 

are shared with staff to keep them both physically and mentally 

healthy. Staff are requested to revisit risk assessments at regular 

intervals or if  circumstances change.

Lead: David Chandler, Ann Fox, Clare Nesbitt



CCG organisational requirements 

Requirement BRAG Response

C1.2
Offer staff flexible working



C1.3

Urgent action to address systemic inequality that is 

experienced by some of our staff, including BAME staff.



Sunderland CCG Governing Body has formally signed up to ‘Our 
Collective Promise’, making a commitment to the Black Asian Minority 
Ethnic (BAME) community to ensure that we reflect the communities 

we serve and our workforce and the engagement of BAME service 

users and carers in patient and carer involvement activities.

C1.6

Set out new initiatives for development and upskilling of staff


Evidenced through Platinum Investors in People (IIP) Award (IIP) and 

the Organisational Development Plan. All staff have regular 1-1s and 

take part in the appraisal process, six monthly, where objectives and 

training needs are identified.

C2.9

Strengthen leadership and accountability, with a named 

executive Board member responsible for tackling inequalities 

in place in September in every NHS organisation


Named Executive Board Member for tackling inequalities is  Gerry 

Taylor, Executive Director of Public Health and Integrated 

Commissioning for Sunderland.

Leads: Clare Nesbitt, Deb Cornell, Neil O’Brien 



System organisational requirements 

Requirement BRAG Response

C1.4

Workforce planning and transformation that needs to be 

undertaken by systems to enable people to be recruited and 

deployed across organisations, sectors and geographies locally. 
An ICP workforce group has been established.  The Sunderland 

Director of People and Primary Care represents Sunderland  CCG 

on the group.  The groups remit includes the review of multiple 

work streams across all stakeholders.

C1.5

All systems should develop a local People Plan in response to 

these actions, covering expansion of staff numbers, mental and 

physical support for staff, improving retention and flexible 

working opportunities.


The NENC have submitted a response to the national NHS People 

Plan. The response identifies the actions taken within the ICS to 

embed the NHS People’s plan throughout the NENC ICS through 
the four ICP’s and locally at CCG.

C1.7

Work with local authorities and local partners in developing plans 

for recruitment that contribute to the regeneration of 

communities, especially in light of the economic impact of Covid.


CCG is part of the Healthy Economy Working group that is a sub-

group of the Sunderland Health and Wellbeing Board

D1.1

Collaborative leadership arrangements, agreed by all partners, 

that support joint working and quick, effective decision-making. 

This should include a single STP/ICS leader and a non-executive 

chair


The North East and North Cumbria ICS is well established.  The 

lead is Alan Foster MBE. Professor Sir Liam Donaldson has been 

appointed ICS Chair for the NENC ICS.  Recruitment for a Chief 

Executive is underway.

D1.2

Collaborative leadership arrangements, agreed by all partners, 

that support joint working and quick, effective decision-making. 

This should include clearly defined arrangements for provider 

collaboration, place leadership and integrated care partnerships 

NHS England out to consultation re next steps for Integrated Care.  

Consultation ended on 8th January 2021. Feedback from the 

consultation has been incorporated into a White Paper(published 

11 Feb 2021) that demonstrates the governments aims for future 

system working.  An options and recommendation report will go 

to the Governing Body in Q1 2021/22 regarding next steps for the 

ATB.

D1.3

Organisations within the system coming together to serve 

communities through a Partnership Board, underpinned by 

agreed governance and decision-making arrangements including 

high standards of transparency 

A report providing a recommended approach to both partnership 

commissioning and place based partnership arrangements is 

scheduled to go to the Governing Body in Q1 2021/22. The wider 

system arrangements (ICS) are being clarified via the legislation 

proposals set  out in the White Paper  published 11 Feb 2021.  

Further guidance is anticipated in April 2021. 

Lead: Neil O’Brien



System organisational requirements 

D1.4

Plans to streamline commissioning through a single ICS/STP 

approach. This will typically lead to a single CCG across the 

system.  Formal written applications to be submitted by 30 Sept. 

NHS England out to consultation regarding next steps for 

Integrated Care ended 8th January 2021. Feedback and a response 

has been received to the consultation exercise, with a White Paper 

being published. The  white paper is expected  to go to parliament 

in May 2021.

D1.5

A plan for developing and implementing a full shared care record, 

allowing the safe flow of patient data between care settings, and 

the aggregation of data for population health



The plan for the development and implementation of a full shared 

care record across the North East is well underway.  All health 

organisations are connected across Sunderland  with the Acute 

Trust, Primary Care and the Local Authority (LA) able to view and 

contribute data.

Lead: Neil O’Brien
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13 January 2021 
 

Operational guidance: using all of our national health system, people 
and resources 
 
 

Context 

In a joint statement on Monday 4 January the four UK chief medical officers 
recommended that the UK alert level should move from level 4 to level 5 and that 
“without further action there is a material risk of the NHS in several areas being 
overwhelmed over the next 21 days.” The Government has introduced measures to 
further limit the spread of the virus, but we know these will take time to have an impact 
so the inpatient numbers in England’s hospitals continue to rise day by day.  

This operational guidance outlines the steps that organisations and systems working 
together with regions must take to ensure we make maximal use of our available 
capacity and how the NHS’s response will continue to be managed while we remain in a 
level 4 incident for at least the rest of this financial year. This means that mutual aid 
arrangements will be extended across regional boundaries to facilitate inter-hospital 
transfers, and further action to mobilise clinical and support staff, free up clinically useful 
estate and increase available capacity will be supported.  
 
The CQC recognises the pressure the NHS is under and has published this update on 
their regulatory approach. 
 
Vaccination programme 
 
All systems must:  
 

• Offer a first vaccine dose to everyone in the top four priority groups identified by 
the Joint Committee on Vaccination and Immunisation (JCVI) by 15 February.   

• Ensure colleagues understand that one dose of the vaccine provides substantial 
protection and that MHRA, JCVI and the four Chief Medical Officers have 
instructed the NHS to deliver this at 11 to 12 weeks and not before. 

• Not hold reserves of any vaccine and use all allocated vaccine supply - there’s no 
need to hold the second dose, we are timing this delivery. 

• Ensure all vaccinations are recorded promptly which is an essential part of the 
programme both for clinical and operational reasons. 

• Ensure their PCNs complete vaccinating older adult care home residents by the 
end of this week wherever possible and, at the latest, by the end of next week 
(Sunday 24 January). 

• Ensure Community Health Services do all they can to release staff to support local 
vaccination services with the vaccination of care home residents and staff during 
the next fortnight, as set out here.  

• Ensure vaccination is offered to all health and social care staff in your area – 
coordinate with neighbouring organisations and your regional NHS England and 
NHS Improvement team. 

 
 

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/covid-19-alert-level-update-from-the-uk-chief-medical-officers
https://www.cqc.org.uk/news/stories/update-cqcs-regulatory-approach
https://www.cas.mhra.gov.uk/ViewandAcknowledgment/ViewAlert.aspx?AlertID=103132
https://www.cas.mhra.gov.uk/ViewandAcknowledgment/ViewAlert.aspx?AlertID=103132
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/covid-19-vaccination-in-older-adult-care-homes-the-next-stage/
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Surge plans 
 
Regions must continue to work with trusts and systems to optimise surge capacity and 
enact regional critical care surge plans. 
 
The national Critical Care Capacity Panel, which includes Regional Medical, Nursing and 
Incident Directors, reviews capacity in the most pressured systems by identifying and 
organising safe patient transfers so patients who require critical care can access it.  
 
We now require the following of all systems and trusts: 
 

• All trusts must continue to create surge capacity to accept and manage patients 
with Covid, including the ability to provide additional critical care from within the 
region and to support cross-regional mutual aid. 

 

• All trusts with Critical Care units must ensure accurate daily data returns at 08.00 
and 22.00 using the Critical Care Directory of Services (CC DOS); sufficient 
administrative support and executive level (CEO, COO, Medical Director or Chief 
Nurse) sign-off is required.  
 

• National coordination of the inter-regional transfers is being undertaken with the 
National Ambulance Coordination Cell. Senior clinicians who are experts in critical 
care patient transfers will be required to roster to transfer teams in each region; 
individuals should be identified and released from the host trust to support this. 
This request will be coordinated via your region. 
 

• Each system should protect capacity for P1 and P2 patients and combine waiting 
lists across systems. P3 and P4 treatments can continue IF there is no unmet 
demand within the region or support being asked from another region that could 
benefit from release of these assets: 
 
 

• Priority 1a (Emergency procedures to be performed in <24 hours): Maintain 
this activity or build plans to modify care pathways to maintain access.  

• Priority 1b (Procedures to be performed in <72 hours):  
Maintain this activity or build plans to modify care pathways to maintain 
access and initiate mutual aid between trusts.  

• Priority 2 (Procedures to be performed in <1 months):  
P2 patients need continued access to care as clinically necessary and so 
capacity should be maintained by changing care pathways within or 
between systems and maximal use of independent sector capacity.  

 

• Every patient whose planned care has been disrupted by Covid must receive clear 
communication about how they will be looked after, and who to contact in the 
event that their clinical circumstances change. Trusts must ensure that it is easy 
for patients to get information and to raise any questions. Where postponements 
do take place, they should be reported in the daily SitRep.  
 

• It may be necessary to enact ambulance diverts over larger geographies than 
would ordinarily be considered to ensure patients are not conveyed to hospitals 
where there is constrained inpatient capacity. Time critical patients and those 
requiring specialist services (eg major trauma / burns) will continue to be 
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conveyed to the nearest appropriate unit and patients who will likely require 
complex discharge requirements will also continue to be conveyed to their local 
hospital from where ongoing care can be more easily arranged. 
 

• Where diverts result in hospitals receiving out-of-area ambulances, patient 
handovers must be expedited in acknowledgement of the extended journey that 
these patients will have already had and the return travel time and loss of crews 
from their home system.  

 

• All trusts in their surge planning must determine the expected oxygen 
consumption and ensure this can be met; strict adherence to published guidance 
and early expert support is strongly recommended to avoid interruption of supply.   
 

• Before moving to Critcon 4 status, all options for decompressing the hospital or 
improving the resources within it must have been explored and exhausted. In 
addition, local system, regional and national mutual aid options must similarly be 
explored and be inaccessible. Therefore, the Medical Director, Chief Nurse, and 
CEO from the trust, the Regional Critical Care Incident Director and NHSEI 
National Strategic Incident Director of the day must agree that all feasible options 
have been exhausted. The Regional Critical Care Incident Director must also 
inform the NHSEI Regional Director, Regional Medical Director and Regional 
Chief Nurse. 

 
Independent sector 
 
Contracts with 14 independent sector providers have been nationally agreed to provide a 
guaranteed minimum level of activity throughout quarter 4. The contracts also provide 
the ability to surge NHS use of the independent sector. Given the increasing demands 
each ICS should, via their Regional Team, propose a surge plan consistent with the 
priorities set out above and should identify a trust CEO lead accountable for the system 
plan covering the next 6 weeks in the first instance.  This will need national sign off to 
trigger the provisions in the contract. This surge plan should ensure that IS capacity is 
focussed on P2 surgery and in particular cancer treatments. We would expect systems to 
identify activity to be transferred at named patient level to ensure maximum utilisation of 
IS capacity during this period.  We would expect these surge plans to be in place by 22 
January. 
 
Financial planning 
 
Due to current pressures we are planning to roll-over current financial block contracts for 
Q1 2021/22 and therefore will not be initiating a planning and contracting round with a 
changed financial framework before the start of the year. We cannot confirm total funding 
for Q1 as that will be subject to discussion with the government but systems should not 
take any steps that would reduce capacity and the ability to respond to COVID-19 in 
anticipation. 
 
Improving discharge 

  
Organisations and systems must: 
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• Review and where necessary strengthen your leadership at ICS and trust level to 
ensure shared ownership of discharge performance and ensure availability of the 
right capacity in discharge services 7 days a week.   

  
• Ensure daily executive oversight in every trust of discharge data with particular 

focus on NHS-related breaches of reasons to reside. Patients who do not have a 
reason to reside should be discharged daily in line with national guidance. This is 
critical to preventing avoidable long length of stay.  
 

• Ensure full use of the £588 million discharge funding to support discharge to 
assess. We are exploring the deployment of the health care at home independent 
sector capacity; use of hotels as short term care options for systems that cannot 
rapidly access domiciliary care support and a personal health budget for the six 
week period post discharge – all of which can be implemented in local systems. 
  

• Ensure full use of all hospice capacity made available via the government funded 
hospice capacity deal. This includes inpatient beds and community contacts. 

  
• Alert your region to any issues with designated beds for discharging Covid 

positive patients who require care home support. 
  

• Alert your region of concerns where particular care homes have not agreed 
(despite Government policy) to receive from hospital existing or new residents 
who have previously tested Covid positive but have completed their isolation 
period in acute care and therefore can be discharged into a care home without the 
use of a designated facility.  

  
• Ensure enough administrative support of discharge data so that nationally the 

daily Discharge Performance Group can support you or escalate issues for 
national resolution. 

 

• Continue to implement fully COVID oximetry@home patient self-monitoring. 
  

• For people with moderate risk, for whom the oximeter self-monitoring pathway is 
insufficient, we have now developed a new national model available to clinicians 
for COVID step-down virtual wards, learning from NHS pilot sites. A SOP has 
been published to support rapid adoption. 

  

Primary care 
 
Service priorities for primary care, further income protection measures and funding were 
set out in this letter. All systems are encouraged to make full use of all available funding 
to increase capacity including deploying the Additional Roles Reimbursement Scheme 
funding, use of GP recruitment and retention initiatives, as well as the £150 million 
announced in November. 
 
Workforce 
  
Chief Nurses, Medical Directors and HR Directors should continue close partnership 
working to deliver the following actions to support surge arrangements:  
  

https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/hospital-discharge-service-guidance
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/designated-settings-for-people-discharged-to-a-care-home/discharge-into-care-homes-designated-settings
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/novel-coronavirus-covid-19-standard-operating-procedure-covid-oximetry-home/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/covid-virtual-ward/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/covid-virtual-ward/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/preparedness-letters-for-general-practice/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/preparedness-letters-for-general-practice/
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• It is imperative that all staff report LFD test results (including negative results) and 
that these results are uploaded in order to understand the impact of the testing, 
and to correlate with prevalence and nosocomial data to track the virus. It is a 
statutory requirement to report all results; this legal obligation must be fulfilled. To 
support the delivery of this, organisations need to ensure that the local reporting 
tools are clearly communicated and understood by staff and that there are 
mechanisms in place to follow up where reporting is missing. 
 

• The Nursing and Midwifery Council has reopened its temporary register for 
overseas trained nurses to join. Please ensure that any overseas trained nurse 
who meets the criteria for temporary registration knows they can now join this 
scheme and that your organisation submits the required details to the NMC of 
nurses who volunteer to join, even if they have an OSCE booked. 

 

• Make use of the £19.7 million funding allocated to recruit and onboard further 
overseas trained nurses, and take action where possible to bring forward the 
arrival of any nurses already recruited and awaiting to travel to the UK. 

 

• Ensure that you are recruiting to all Healthcare Support Worker vacancies, 
maximising use of the £45 million in funding that has been allocated to 
trusts. 

  

• Ensure you are accessing Nursing and Allied Health Professional students on 
bank contracts. 
  

• Medical students on clinical placements are encouraged to sign up for paid 
voluntary work within their trust of up to 12 hours a week with the agreement of 
the local medical school. Trust HRDs and MDs should liaise with their local 
Medical School representative to enable medical students on clinical placements 
to also volunteer for paid employment. To enhance the support that they can give 
to the trust through the time they have in clinical placement, they should be given 
personal access to local trust IT and electronic patient records systems. Further 
details are in this letter.  

  

• We are in discussion with the Nursing and Midwifery Council about the possible 
deployment of final year nursing students and expect to advise you tomorrow of 
next steps. 

  

• Ensure you have created a central deployment hub to co-ordinate reallocation of 
both clinical and non-clinical staff to priority service areas. 
 

• Ensure you are fully utilising the Bring Back Staff scheme by contacting your 
Regional hub to obtain the latest list of available colleagues: 

o North West: covid-19.nwdeployment@nhs.net 
o North East and Yorkshire: england.NEreturners@nhs.net 
o Midlands: midlandsbringbackstaff@mpft.nhs.uk 
o East of England: stpworkforce@nchc.nhs.uk 
o London: england.londonreturners@nhs.net 
o South East: tim.omo-bare@nhs.net 
o South West: england.swreturners@nhs.net 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/expanding-the-temporary-register-to-additional-overseas-trained-nurses/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/letter-additional-funds-to-support-winter-workforce-pressures-15-december-2020/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/letter-additional-funds-to-support-winter-workforce-pressures-15-december-2020/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/deploying-medical-students/
mailto:covid-19.nwdeployment@nhs.net
mailto:england.NEreturners@nhs.net
mailto:midlandsbringbackstaff@mpft.nhs.uk
mailto:stpworkforce@nchc.nhs.uk
mailto:england.londonreturners@nhs.net
mailto:tim.omo-bare@nhs.net
mailto:england.swreturners@nhs.net
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• Each system should review with the Regional Directors of Workforce their third 
sector contracts to ensure maximum use of volunteers such as St John 
ambulance, British Red Cross, REACT etc. 
 

• We know that visible leadership is important during such difficult times. It makes a 
material difference to the morale of your teams to hear your support and see you 
working with them. We want to support you with this leadership role and so please 
do let us know how best we can. Do make everyone aware of these health and 
wellbeing resources, which are available both locally and nationally. Encourage 
staff to continue to use the psychological support via wellbeing apps programmes, 
common room chats to support all staff and high-risk staff groups, ambulance 
service, critical care staff. 
 

• Department for Education has provided updated guidance on children of critical 
care workers. Inform staff, so that arrangements can be made for children of 
critical care workers to have continued access to school and other educational 
settings.  
 

• It is recognised that the continued leadership challenge is significant. Dedicated 
resources and support can be accessed via The Executive Suite – a range of 
flexible offers developed to support leaders with their health and wellbeing and 
meeting the challenges of leadership. 

 
Further updates will continue to be provided in the healthcare leaders bulletin 
from Amanda Pritchard every Monday, Wednesday and Friday evening. 
 

 

 

 

https://people.nhs.uk/
https://people.nhs.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-maintaining-educational-provision/guidance-for-schools-colleges-and-local-authorities-on-maintaining-educational-provision
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-maintaining-educational-provision/guidance-for-schools-colleges-and-local-authorities-on-maintaining-educational-provision
https://people.nhs.uk/executivesuite/support-in-difficult-times/
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CATEGORY OF PAPER  

Proposes specific action  

Provides assurance   

For information only  

GOVERNING BODY MEETING 

23 MARCH 2021 

Report Title: 
Involvement strategy for NHS South Tyneside 
and NHS Sunderland CCGs 

Purpose of report 

To provide the governing body with assurance around how the CCG will meet its legal duties to 
involve patients and the public. 

Key points 

There was a requirement for NHS South Tyneside CCG and NHS Sunderland CCG to redevelop 
their patient and public involvement strategy for April 2021. In order to do this to the highest 
standards, the CCGs involved a range of key partners and stakeholders in a research phase to 
inform the updated strategy. 

Risks and issues 

Failure to meet the following requirements: 

 Section 242 of the NHS Act 2006 - Duty to Involve 

 Section 244 of the NHS Act 2006 – consult overview and scrutiny committees 

 NHS Constitution  

 Equality Act 2010 

Assurances  

Strategy principles will ensure the requirements above are met. The five involvement principles are: 

1. We will reach out to people to involve them in the right way to increase participation. 

2. We will promote equality and diversity and encourage and respect different beliefs and 

opinions. 

3. We will take the time to plan for involvement, including how we can work with partners, and 

feeding back. 

4. We will continue to build on our partnership relationships, in particular to ensure knowledge 

and capability is shared for the future. 

5. We will use a range of best practice involvement methods including both online and offline 

methods. 

Recommendation/Action Required 
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The governing body is asked to agree the updated Involvement Strategy and its associated 
strategic actions for implementation. 

Sponsoring directors   
 Ann Fox,  Executive Director of Nursing, Quality and 
Safety 

Report authors 
Lisa Anderson (Sunderland CCG) 
Caroline Latta (Latta Charlton Communications) 

Governance and Assurance 

Link to CCG corporate objectives (please tick all that apply) 

CO1: Ensure the CCG meets its public accountability duties  

CO2:  Maintain financial control and performance targets  

CO3: Maintain and improve the quality and safety of CCG commissioned services  

CO4: Ensure the CCG involves patients and the public in commissioning and reforming  
services  

 

CO5: Identify and deliver the CCG’s strategic priorities  

CO6: Develop the CCG localities  

CO7: Integrating health and social care services, including the Better Care Fund  

CO8:  Develop and deliver primary medical care commissioning  

Relevant legal/statutory issues 

 Section 242 of the NHS Act 2006 - Duty to Involve 

 Section 244 of the NHS Act 2006 – consult overview and scrutiny committees 

 NHS Constitution  

 Equality Act 2010 

Any potential/actual conflicts 
of interest associated with the 
paper? (please tick) 

Yes  No  N/A  

If yes, please specify  

Equality analysis completed 

(please tick)  
Yes  No  N/A  

Key implications 

Are additional resources 
required?   

None identified 

Has there been appropriate 
clinical engagement?  

Included as part of the strategy 
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Has there been/or does there 
need to be any patient and 
public involvement? 

Included as part of the strategy 

Is there an expected impact on 
patient outcomes/experience?  
If yes, has a quality impact 
assessment been undertaken? 

Improved involvement, information sharing and a more 
structured, in-depth approach to involving patients and the 
public in the work of the CCG   

Has there been member 
practice and/or other 
stakeholder engagement if 
needed?   

Included as part of the strategy 
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Introduction  

How we talk to people, how we listen to what they have to say and how we involve 

them in what we do is central to achieving our strategic objectives. We aim to have a 

real understanding of what matters to local people and communities, and to involve 

them in plans and priorities in an honest, open, accessible and transparent way. 

By involvement activity we mean: 

 Activity that aims to understand the views and experiences of people in South 

Tyneside and Sunderland, including patients, carers, members of the public, 

community and voluntary sector organisations and stakeholders 

 Using a range of appropriate and flexible involvement methods based upon 

best practice, including events, surveys, structured interviews, focus groups, 

discussions, and working with patient groups - depending on what is needed.  

 Building and maintaining relationships with stakeholders, including voluntary 

and community sector organisations (VCSOs), patient/public representative 

groups and community influencers – locally, regionally and nationally 

Reporting back on engagement activities and letting people know how their 

views and experiences have been taken into account, and what difference 

they have made.  

The terms involvement, engagement and participation are often used 

interchangeably and have similar meanings. For South Tyneside and Sunderland 

CCGs we have chosen to use the term involvement. 

 

Five involvement principles  

1. We will reach out to people to involve them in the right way to increase 

participation. 

2. We will promote equality and diversity and encourage and respect different 

beliefs and opinions. 

3. We will take the time to plan for involvement, including how we can work with 

partners, and feeding back. 

4. We will continue to build on our partnership relationships, in particular to 

ensure knowledge and capability is shared for the future. 

5. We will use a range of best practice involvement methods including both 

online and offline methods. 

 

Background 

NHS South Tyneside and Sunderland Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) are 

working together with a strong commitment to carry out good involvement and 
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communications with local people in order to make services better for patients. Our 

shared arrangements include the communications and involvement functions, 

helping us make more effective use of our resources. 

The CCGs are made up of local health professionals who use their clinical expertise 

and understanding of the local population to plan and fund (commission) healthcare 

services. 

As well as working together as commissioners, system-wide working creates 

opportunities to join up our involvement with partners and develop a stronger 

relationship with local people and communities. 

 

On 11 February 2021, the Department of Health and Social Care (DHSC) published 

the legislative proposals for a Health and Care Bill. The proposals in the white paper 

are a combination of: 

 Proposals developed by NHS England (NHSE) to support the implementation 

of the NHS Long Term Plan (and which are the main focus of the document); 

and 

 Additional proposals that relate to public health, social care, and quality and 

safety matters, which require primary legislation. 

The white paper sets out a clear direction of travel for enabling NHS organisations to 

work more effectively together, and for the NHS to work as an equal partner with 

local government.   

While the future form for NHS commissioning is not yet known, the importance and 

legal duty of patient and public involvement remains.  

This updated involvement strategy contains five principles which have been 

formulated after involving local partners, local authorities, community and voluntary 

sector organisations and the public in a range of involvement activities about patient 

and public involvement. The report is named ‘Developing a new involvement strategy 

for NHS South Tyneside and NHS Sunderland CCGs’: 
https://www.sunderlandccg.nhs.uk/get-involved/involving-the-public-in-

governance/involvement-strategy/  

The research for the report took place prior to the publication of the white paper and 

was driven in part to help understand the impact of the global COVID-19 pandemic 

on involvement activity.  

The report also contains wide-ranging desk reviews of the NHS legal and policy 

context for involvement, best practice frameworks and methodologies for 

involvement, and consideration of virtual and digital involvement.  

The principles in this involvement strategy will support the CCGs’ ability to ensure 

patient and public involvement will help shape the future form of the local NHS.  

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/working-together-to-improve-health-and-social-care-for-all
https://www.sunderlandccg.nhs.uk/get-involved/involving-the-public-in-governance/involvement-strategy/
https://www.sunderlandccg.nhs.uk/get-involved/involving-the-public-in-governance/involvement-strategy/
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It will also help provide safeguards against the loss of involvement capability, 

knowledge and capacity in commissioning, so that in the future the organisations 

responsible for NHS involvement legal duties are in a strong position to continue 

making commissioned services as responsive as possible for local people. 

 

The legal framework for involving people  

As NHS organisations, the CCGs have statutory responsibilities to ensure that 

patient and public involvement provides opportunities to influence our plans, 

priorities and proposed changes in services.  

To meet these responsibilities, we must have clear plans for involving people that 

show how they have influenced decisions throughout the commissioning process.  

These statutory duties are contained within the following legislation:  

 The NHS Constitution requires us to put the patient at the heart of all we do, 

and to involve patients and the public in decision-making;  

 The Health and Social Care Act 2012 contains three duties relating to 

involvement:  

o The first compels CCGs to commission services that promote the 

involvement of patients.  

o The second requires CCGs to involve and consult with the public in 

commissioning processes and decisions. It includes involvement both 

in planning services and when making changes that may have an 

impact on patients.  

o The final duty is for CCGs to publish an Annual Report that includes an 

explanation of how they have fulfilled the first two duties.  

 

As public sector organisations, the CCGs also comply with legal duties concerning 

how we take account of the needs of diverse and vulnerable groups – this includes 

the Equality Act 2010 and the Human Rights Act 1998.  

We also comply with regulations that provide for consultation with local authorities – 

The Local Authority (Public Health, Health and Wellbeing Boards and Health 

Scrutiny) Regulations 2013, made under section 244(2)(c) of the NHS Act 2006.  

We are required, under these regulations, to consult a local authority when a 

proposal under consideration would involve a substantial change to NHS services.  

The Accessible Information Standard sets out responsibilities for how health and 

social care organisations must identify, record, flag, share and meet the information 

and communication support needs of patients, service users, and carers with a 

disability, impairment or sensory loss.  
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Involvement principles  

The following principles have been drawn directly from the report ‘Developing a new 

involvement strategy for NHS South Tyneside and NHS Sunderland CCGs’. 

 

1. We will reach out to people to involve them in the right way to increase 

participation  

We will actively reach out to people and ask them how they wish to be involved 

without making assumptions on their behalf. 

Our starting point is to understand demographical data and carry out stakeholder 

analysis to identify the profiles of patients using the services and staff working in 

services. 

This informs which involvement methodologies are appropriate to involve people 

in the right way. It means we can consider the needs of different communities to 

make it easy for them to take part. We will use stakeholder analysis and audience 

segmentation to make informed decisions on the involvement methods we use so 

we can explain who we are targeting and why. 

We will seek to build upon what we have already learned and ask open questions 

in the right way and in line with good involvement practice. 

We will monitor of the levels of participation in involvement projects which will 

help ensure the right groups of people are being reached and provide the time in 

the project to adapt involvement methods or increase communications to 

enhance participation.  

 

2. We will promote equality and diversity and encourage and respect 

different beliefs and opinions 

We know data monitoring information is essential to understanding the population 

who are using a service. Good data monitoring information is needed to ensure 

that equality impact assessments are carried out at the start of an involvement 

project.  

Involvement equality impact assessments help us to decide the most appropriate 

involvement methods to use in targeting specific communities, patients, VSCOs 

or staff groups. They also inform the planning and development of alternative 

communication formats that are needed to maximise participation such as easy 

read, use of PDF documents, subtitled videos and animations. 

We will explain to people why it is important we ask for data monitoring 

information and how this helps us ensure we are understanding what is important 

to different communities. We will explain how this helps the NHS to reduce health 
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inequalities, improve access to NHS services and improve the health of the 

population.  

We will gain agreement on the use of a standard data monitoring form across all 

health and care partners for involvement activities.  

This is essential in the development of integrated care approaches so there can 

be a shared understanding by health and care partners about what is important to 

particular communities. 

 

3. We will take the time to plan for involvement, including how we can work 

with partners, and feeding back 

We will publish a forward plan or ‘pipeline’ of topics and issues we intend to 
consider through involvement activities for the short, medium and long term.  

We will take the time to plan and budget for involvement and start involving 

partners as early as possible.  

We will set out which issues will be considered jointly across South Tyneside and 

Sunderland CCGs and which might be a place-based local project. 

We recognise that involvement pipeline plans might change and sometimes new 

projects might be carried out at short notice. When this happens we will explain 

why. 

Each involvement project will have a clear explanation of the issues under 

consideration, how to get involved and how long the involvement phase will be. 

We will ensure information is accessible including alternative communication 

formats that are needed to ensure the participation of protected groups.  

Reporting of involvement will include both positive and negative insight in 

thematic analysis in relation to key groups to make it easier to build 

understanding of what is important to particular communities. 

Findings from each involvement project will be reported publicly and proactively 

shared with the people who took part. 

When we start new involvement projects we will share the insights we already 

have from previous activity and use this to build upon. 

Reports will be shared with the CCG governing bodies and published on the 

website involvement portal. Reports will include how the involvement findings 

have influenced or changed issues. If this information is not available at the time 

of publication it will be updated and shared when it is known. 

 

4. We will continue to build on our partnership relationships, in particular 

to ensure knowledge and capability is shared for the future 
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We very much value the relationships we have with involvement partners and we 

will continue to build on our partnership relationships, in particular to ensure 

knowledge and capability is shared for the future. 

Proactive involvement planning will reduce duplication and provide more 

opportunities to join up on involvement projects of mutual interest. 

We will proactively share themes and insights we gain through involvement 

activity and seek to create a way all partners can access them through an 

insights dashboard or repository. 

We will seek more opportunities for more shared training, ongoing dialogue and 

continue to build the involvement partnership into a community of involvement 

practice so we can learn and improve together. We will seek to do this in a 

shared and distributed manner so all partners can lead. 

We will work with partners to seek to standardise elements of involvement to help 

participants become familiar with different research technologies, for example, 

Zoom, on-line survey technology.  

Together we will recognise, record and celebrate people’s contributions and give 
feedback on the results of involvement, show people how they are valued and 

how their contributions have made services better for patients. 

 

5. We will use a range of best practice involvement methods including 

both on-line and off-line methods 

We will use a range of best practice involvement methods including both on-line 

and off-line methods as informed by data analysis and involvement equality 

impact assessments, including the consideration of those who do not have 

access to digital technologies or the internet.  

Examples include: Zoom meetings or focus groups, telephone surveys, postal 

and on-line surveys, use of social media and promotional materials. 

We will actively consider the spectrum of participation in relation to involvement 

activities to ensure methods are appropriate and proportionate to the issues 

under consideration.  

We will continually seek to improve involvement practice, trying out new methods 

as well as ensuring involvement activities themselves are evaluated. We will 

proactively and continuously learn from the evaluation of our own involvement 

activities and action that learning. 
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Next steps 

In order to bring this strategy and the principles contained in it into reality we will 

develop a strategic action plan to drive them forward. 

The strategic action plan around each of the principles will include the following: 

 A forward planning framework to ensure an involvement pipeline of projects 

and alignment to projects being led by partners to find synergy and common 

purpose – for example around public health and wellbeing, working with South 

Tyneside and Sunderland NHS Foundation Trust or supporting the work of the 

All Together Better partnership 

 Developing an alternative format standard operating framework with the 

purpose to standardise approaches to ensuring accessible information is 

available to meet our 2010 Equality Act duties 

 An updated involving people toolkit to provide practical aspects of planning 

involvement activity to include: 

o Spectrum of participation to guide levels of involvement 

o Digital and virtual involvement tools 

o Evaluation framework 

 

 

2. Recommendations 

 

The Governing Body is asked to: 

 Receive the Involvement strategy for assurance 

 Sign off the involvement strategy 

 

 

 

Name of Author:   Lisa Anderson, Involvement Lead    

 

Name of Sponsoring Director: Ann Fox, Executive Director of Nursing, 

Quality and Safety   

 

Date:     12/03/21 
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Quality and Safety Committee 

8 December 2020 
Via Microsoft Teams  

 
Present:  
  Mrs Pat Harle, Lay Member (Chair) 

Mrs Debbie Burnicle, Lay Member for PPI 
Dr Claire Bradford, Medical Director (left the meeting at 4pm) 
Ms Deborah Cornell, Head of Corporate Affairs  
Mr Derek Cruickshank, Secondary Care Clinician 
Mrs Ann Fox, Executive Director of Nursing Quality and Safety 
Dr Karthik Gellia, Executive GP  
Mrs Deanna Lagun, Deputy Director of Nursing Quality and Safety  
Dr Saira Malik, Executive GP 
Ms Helen Osborn, Senior Clinical Quality Officer, NECS 
Mrs Wendy Proctor, Designated Nurse Safeguarding Adults 
Dr Ian Pattison, SCCG Chair 

 
In Attendance: 
  Mrs Vicky McGurk, Head of CHC and Complex Cases (for item 2020/89 only) 
  Mrs Maria Farrow-Tait, Safeguarding Nurse (Observing)  

Mrs Eleanor Hardy, PA (minutes) 
 
 
2020/80  Welcome and Introductions 
 

The Chair welcomed everyone present to the meeting and reminded members 
of the purpose of the committee.   

 
 
2020/81  Apologies for Absence 
  
  Dr Neil O’Brien, Accountable Officer  
  Mrs Kirstie Hesketh, Head of Quality and Safety 
  Mrs Gerry Taylor, Executive Director of Public Health and Integrated 

 Commissioning 
  Mr Matthew Thubron, Head of Contracting, Performance and Business 

 Intelligence  
 
    
2020/82   Declarations of Interest 
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The Chair reminded all present that if any declarations became apparent 
during the meeting these should be declared at the time of the relevant 
agenda item.  
 
The Chair declared an interest in that she was also the lay member for quality 
and patient safety with South Tyneside CCG (STCCG) and the chair of 
STCCG Quality and Patient Safety Committee. This would be a standard 
declaration of interest item going forward.  
 
Ms Osborn declared an interest as she is also NECS Clinical Quality support 
to South Tyneside CCG.  The Chair advised there were no material issues.  

 
The Chair declared the meeting as quorate. 

 
 

2020/83  Minutes of the meeting held on 13 October 2020   
 
  The minutes of the meetings held on 13 October 2019 were AGREED as a 

 true and accurate record of the meeting. 
 
 
2020/84  Matters Arising  
 

  The Chair referred to page 4 of the minutes “The Committee AGREED to 
request that the ATB Care Home subgroup considered the PROACT 
recommendations, feedback resultant actions/next steps and receive reports 
on progress via the care packages report” and queried whether this had been 
shared with ATB.  It was confirmed that it had but ATB was currently focusing 
on Covid. The report would be brought to the next meeting on 9 February 
2020. 

 
 Action: Mrs Fox 
 
 The Chair referred to page 9 of the minutes with regards to two baby Serious 

Incidents at STSFT and queried whether it had been clarified that this was a 
reporting timing issue.  Mrs Osborn advised that both 72 hour reports had 
been completed and an analysis performed to identify if there were any 
themes/issues with both incidents. The analysis informed that both incidents in 
both places were quite different with no themes/issues identified. A report in 
relation to the two serious incidents would be circulated later today to provide 
assurance to the Committee. 

 
 Action: Mrs Osborn   
 
 The Chair referred to page 3 of the minutes “Query on excess deaths at 

STSFT” and asked if this Committee could be assured the process in place 
with regard to excess deaths would be continued going forward.  It was 
confirmed that assurance had been given at a recent QRG that the mortality 
review process was up and running and Covid deaths and other issues would 
be flagged up and reviewed via this process.  
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2020/85  Action Log  
 

All actions were discussed and updated on the action log. Actions closed and 
would be removed from the action log.  
 
 

  GOVERNANCE 
 

2020/86 Quality and Safety Risks 
 

The report provided an overview of the quality and safety risks currently on the 
risk register from the period 2 October to 30 November 2020. Key points to 
note were: 

 One Extreme risk reduced to High relating to non-compliance with 
LeDeR; 

 Three risks closed (two low and one previously not assessed) relating 
to: 1) availability of PPE, 2) lack of HCAI resource in primary and social 
care, and 3) implementation of children and young person mental 
health whole service specification;  

 One new Low risk added relating to infection prevention and control 
(risk ref 2408 scored 6). 

 
  With regard to implementation of children and young person mental health 

 whole service specification, it was clarified there was more work to be carried 
 out to articulate the risk and make it much more clearer, 

 
It was queried who was responsible for signing off risks and it was clarified 

 that the all risks were reviewed at the monthly Risk Management Group 
 meetings and closed off where applicable. The review of risks was submitted 
 to the Audit and Risk Committee. 

 
  The Chair referred to the risk “lack of HCAI resource in primary and  
  social care” and queried whether Covid Vaccine would be included.  It was 
  confirmed that this would be reviewed at the Risk Management Group on 10 
  December to identify if needed to be included.  
 
  It was noted that the CCG also had an EU Exit Planning weekly meeting  
  which linked to resources around Covid Vaccines and discussed risks around 
  quality.  A clear process was in place but it would be helpful to cast a quality 
  lens over EU Exit risks to ensure that quality and safety risks were captured. 
 
  Action: It was agreed for Mrs Lagun to consider inclusion of the risks 
  related to vaccine delivery and EU Exit to the quality & Safety Risk  
  Register 
 
  The Quality and Safety Committee RECEIVED the report and NOTED the 

 actions being taken to address the risks.   
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2020/87  Draft Terms of Reference for the proposed Joint Quality and Safety 
 Committee 

 
  The draft Terms of Reference had been developed jointly with SCCG and 

 STCCG Quality and Safety Committees.  This Committee had considered the 
rationale and benefits of establishing a joint committee at its meeting on 13 
October 2020.  The Committee had recommended that a joint committee 
would be more beneficial for the following reasons:  

 More alignment of executive leadership and senior management 
support to ensure both CCGs continue to meet their statutory duties  

 Enable a more joined-up approach to support quality improvement for 
patients in South Tyneside and Sunderland 

 Coterminous with the footprint of South Tyneside and Sunderland NHS 
Foundation Trust and patient flows  

 Provide a forum for more system-wide working and streamlined 
governance and assurance arrangements  

 Support alignment of strategy and transformation as well as planning, 
implementation and delivery 

 Reduce duplication at committee level and provide a wider view of 
quality and safety issues in one forum    

 
  Discussions had been held on the ICP Director Call this morning and there 

 had been collective agreement that establising a joint committee would still be 
 benificial and would add value.  

 
  A query was raised with regard to whether the first sentence in 7.4.1 needed 

 to be included in the terms of reference (ToR) as this was the remit of the 
Public and Patient Involvement (PPI) Committee. This was acknowledged but 
noted that this committee needed to be sighted on the work around patient 
experience.  It was agreed that the sentence should be amended to “receive 
and act upon reports on patient experience” 

 
 Action: Ms Cornell 
 
 It was queried and agreed that 10.1 “Quorum” should be made clearer to 

reflect this was a Doctor or Nurse from both CCGs.  
 
 Action: Ms Cornell 
 
 With regard to point 17 in the ToR “date of review” it was queried whether 

there was a need to include a time for initial review. It was agreed this was 
needed following the first two/three meeting to establish how the joint 
committee was perorming.  Ms Cornell would amend the time for initial review 
to six months.  

 
 Action: Ms Cornell 
 
 It was noted that with regard to membership of the committee, Safeguarding 

Lead should be changed to “ Designated Professional” and in 7.3.7, 
vulnerable adults should be changed to “adults at risk”. 
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 Action: Ms Cornell 
 
 Committee members agreed the ToR reflected a good balance and the Chair 

thanked Ms Cornell for pulling the ToR together. 
 
  

The Quality and Safety Committee: 

 REVIEWED and APPROVED the draft terms of reference subject to 
the above amendments being made 

 AGREED for the draft terms of reference to be submitted to Governing 
Body at its meeting on 26 January 2021 for formal approval; 

 NOTED the draft terms of reference would be submitted to South 
Tyneside’s Quality and Patient Safety Committee on 13 January 2021 
and, subject to its recommendation, to South Tyneside’s Governing 
Body on 28 January for formal approval; 

 Subject to the above, NOTED the establishment of the joint committee 
from February 2021; 

 NOTED the proposed timescale for the first joint meeting to be held in 
February/March  2021. 

   
 

QUALITY IN COMMISSIONED SERVICES  
 
2020/88 Quality Assurance Exception Report  
 

The purpose of the report was to provide the Quality and Safety Committee 
with information and assurance on the quality of services that were either 
commissioned by the CCG, or that the CCG had a legal duty to support with 
regard to quality improvement. The report included any external assurance 
since the previous report and any local developments that had been initiated 
or completed to improve the experience of our patient population and sustain 
safe delivery of care. 
 
Key points to note were: 

 STSFT had reported two Never Events; one reported in October 
involving wrong route of administration of oral medication; the other 
was reported in November and involved a planned local anesthetic 
block to a patient’s finger was given in error at the wrist. Both incidents 
took place at the South Tyneside District Hospital site. There was no 
patient harm associated with these events.  

 NEASFT had not implemented the 1 metres plus guidance because of 
the high number of patients that were clinically vulnerable, the high rate 
of Covid and the number of staff currently on sick leave.  CCGs were 
monitoring the situation.  It was noted the current position needed to be 
recognised;  in terms of patient transport and risk assessment, it was 
about keeping people as safe as possible while balancing being able to 
get them to the necessary location for appointments 

  It was noted that the Quality and Safety Team were to be commended for the 
 amount of work that had gone into the Quality Assurance Exception Report.  
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  With regard to the incident with a number of FIT test results reported in 
 October by Gateshead Health Foundation Trust (GHFT), it was queried how 
long it had taken to recognise the problem and why it had taken so long to 
avoid the harm. Ms Osborn advised that work had been carried out with the 
practices reviewing patient lists. There had been 40 Sunderland patients 
affected; four had already been scoped before the issue had been identified.  
It was noted that this was not part of FIT screening; it was part of the 
screening of asymptomatic patients and was a service provided by GHFT.  
SCCG was not the lead commissioner; Newcastle and Gateshead CCG was 
leading on this serious incident and SCCG would be informed if there had 
been any patient harm.  All practices and patients concerned had been 
contacted and a thorough investigation was taking place.  It was noted from a 
GP perspective that communication about this had been good and happened 
as quickly as was practical. 

 It was noted that CNTW FT had been highly commended for their Sleepwell 
Project at the 2020 HSJ patient safety awards in the Mental Health Initiative of 
the Year category. 

 A query was raised whether there was anything specifically in the Macmillan 
Cancer Support Report (embedded in the main report) that needed actions 
taken forward.  It was noted this was a national report which highlighted the 
impact Covid had had on cancer.  The Cancer Alliance and Foundation Trust 
were working hard to understand the impact Covid had had on our local 
population.  It would take some considerable time to fully understand the 
impact on patients. There was a lot of communications on social media 
encouraging people not to put cough down to Covid or Asthma.  

 The Chair asked if the committee member required the embedded documents 
within the report sent separately going forward and it was confirmed this was 
not necessary as long as the conversation was recorded in the minutes of the 
meeting.  
 
The Quality and Safety Committee RECEIVED the report and NOTED the 
content.  

 
 

2020/89 NHS Continuing Healthcare (CHC) and Healthcare Packages/Quality in 
Care Homes Report 

  
 The report provided the Committee with an update on the future Quality and 

Safety for Care Packages across Sunderland and the associated quality 
assurance of services commissioned. Updates since the report had been 
written were: 

 There had been some development in relation to workforce in that we 
had looked at recruiting agency nurses to try to address the trajectory 
lag there had been and there was a plan to address this.   

 Discussions had been held with other areas to ensure the CCG were 
not outliers in its approach.  

 Because assessments were being held virtually, it was important to 
know how individuals and their families felt about this. Awareness 
Information had been uploaded onto the website regarding the way 
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virtual assessments were being approached and there was also 
something on the website that had been there for a while inviting 
individuals and their families to attend the CHC group but to date there 
had been no uptake.  

 In terms of local resolutions, resources were available and all of the 
decisions on IRP cases had come back as sound. 

 
 It was noted this was a very good report and in particular helpful to know that 

access to the Meditech system had been secured which along with access to 
Liquid Logic social care system was beneficial and that the CCG CHC web 
page had been updated with Covid 19 Funding information for patients and 
the public. 

 
 With regard to it being helpful for the CHC Team having access to EMIS, it 

was noted that Mr Scott Watson would be able to assist Mrs McGurk with this.  
 
 The Chair noted she would like to thank everyone involved in producing a joint 

CHC Recovery Plan which had been agreed at ATB Program 3.  With regard 
to the identified risk around unforeseen circumstances or social worker 
capacity whereby Treasury workforce contingency funding may need to be 
utilised to ensure assessments and reviews of individuals needs could be 
undertaken in a timely manner, the Chair queried whether there was any 
further update regarding this. Mrs McGurk advised that currently the CHC 
team had capacity; the problem was with the information gathering from care 
homes.  The CHC team had been working with other areas to look at what its 
minimum information standard was to do these assessments.  The Treasury 
funding could be used for social workers but the issue was getting agency 
workers who had the right skills.  Contingency plans were in place around this 
if needed.   

 
 The Chair thanked the team for the immense piece of work in a very short time 

frame which had a significant impact on service users. 
 
 The Quality and Safety Committee RECEIVED the report, NOTED the update 

and RECEIVED assurance that progress was being made, the identified risks 
and issues were being managed and quality assurance mechanisms of 
commissioned services were developing further in line with recovery 

 
 
2020/90 Care Home Quality update   
 
 The report provided the Committee with an update on activity relating to care 

home quality.  Due to the pandemic and associated risks this month’s report 
had a particular focus on infection, prevention and control.      

 
 Interviews for the Infection Control Team were being held today. To help with 

delivery of infection control a member of the CHC team was being released to 
help with face to face training.  Mrs Farline had also been released to deliver 
some virtual training and to provide support around infection prevention and 
control to care homes and also extra care facilities and Learning Disabilities.  
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 A video had been developed by STSFT to assist with training and emphasised 
the importance of infection control.  The video had been received yesterday 
for comments and the plan was that it would be circulated to all care home 
settings and services.  A self-assessment audit tool had also been developed 
for care homes to complete to identify if the service required a visit from the 
Infection Control Team.  

 
 Mrs Farline would be delivering drop in clinics via Microsoft Teams to support 

commissioned services twice a week for questions and answers in relation to 
infection control.  The first session would be held tomorrow. Weekly top tips 
sessions for care homes in relation to infection control were also in place. 

 
 Mrs Burnicle noted the review and recommendations in relation to IPC were 

really positive and a significant amount of work had been undertaken. From a 
patient and carer experience in care homes perspective, Mrs Burnicle was 
concerned around the visiting issue.  Mrs Burnicle was seeking assurance 
about whether it was the CCG or Local Authority that could start to explore 
lifting the ban on visiting and improving and increasing resident’s experience. 
It was noted with regard to lifting the ban on visiting, this was in response to 
national guidance and linked with lateral flow testing and was led by the Public 
Health Team in the Local Authority.  Guidance was being circulated this week 
to care homes that could be shared with residents and their families.  In terms 
of staff and their mental health and wellbeing, a research project had been 
shared at the last Quality and Safety Committee.  In relation to residents and 
carer experience, a bid was being put into the National pot on 15 December 
for a further research study to look at residents and relatives experience on 
how they had remained connected or not via virtual platforms.  If this bid was 
not successful, the CCG would take it forward in collaboration with the Local 
Authority. In terms of lifting the ban, the Local Authorities stance would be 
informed by the Public Health Team at the Local Authority.  It would be very 
difficult in the current circumstances to step out of recommended national 
guidance; there could be exceptions depending on the home environment 
then that judgement would be from the care home.  

 
 It was noted that the lateral flow device test was not licensed as a screening 

tool and some councils around the country were not instituting it. If it was an 
informed decision to take the lateral flow test that was an individual choice.   

 
 It was noted when visiting was banned in a care home, there was a way and 

means of communicating this to relatives.  What people have recognized is 
that care homes were banning visiting with the best intentions but they now 
have some support and are better informed.  There was a significant amount 
of information being communicated to care homes via the Local Authority.  
Mrs Burnicle noted this was about balance of risk and was concerned the risk 
assessment was done without engagement of the resident or carer.  In terms 
of end of life care and people being acutely terminally ill, care homes would be 
incredibly concerned about the impact on all of their residents and had no 
indemnity against litigation in relation to Covid.  

 
 The report highlighted the amount of work that had been carried out in relation 

to infection control.  This had come via the Health Protection Board and the 
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CCG had addressed it.  The CCG was doing more in terms of infection 
prevention and control but would never mitigate the risk completely because of 
a variety of reasons. The CHC team had been very flexible indeed to enable 
the CCG to respond  and while the CCG had commissioned an infection 
Control Team, it had also allocated commissioning resource to directly provide 
infection and prevention control training to care home/settings.  Mrs Fox 
thanked the team for this.  

 
 Mrs Fox advised that this would be Mrs Farline’s last committee meeting and 

thanked her for all of the work she had done and her flexibility in supporting 
delivery. The Chair wished Mrs Farline every happiness for the future. 

 
 The Chair noted it would be useful to look at SCCG and STCCG reports on 

Quality in Care Homes and try to get a balance going forward.  
 
 The Quality and Safety Committee RECEIVED the report for assurance. 
  
 
2020/91 SIRMS Quarter 2 2020/21 Report 
 
 The report had been re-designed which was a standard format across all CCG 

areas in the North East region, and replaced the previous GP Digest quarterly 
reports. The Committee’s feedback on its design and content would therefore 
be appreciated. 

 
 Incident reporting in quarter 2 had increased and a good portion of incidents 

were internal.  Sunderland CCG was 4th across the region for the rate of 
incidents reported per 1000 list size. 

 
 The Chair asked for members views on the re-designed report and the 

consensus was it was in a good format and easy to read. 
 
 With regard to slide 17, incidents reported by secondary care in relation to 

Sunderland practices with the aim of learning, it was queried whether this had 
been welcomed.  Mrs Osborn advised learning could be fed back on both 
sides and was going down well. The Chair asked the GP Executive members 
what their views were of the inclusion of this in the report.  The consensus was 
it was necessary and Primary Care should be transparent in challenge from 
colleagues in Secondary Care. It was noted the format of the report was really 
useful and it was good to have a breakdown of the different segments of 
significant events as it helped to explain there were multiple facets as to why 
incidents were reported. Being transparent was hugely educational and helped 
services reform and design which was really important.  

 
 The Quality and safety Committee RECEIVED the report, NOTED the content 

and sought clarification where required. 
 
 
2020/92 Briefing on the Learning Disability Mortality Review (LeDeR) programme 

- Action from learning: deaths of people with a learning disability from 
COVID-19 report 
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 The report highlighted the key actions outlined in the Learning Disability 

Mortality Review (LeDeR) programmes: action from learning: deaths of people 
with a learning disability from COVID-19 report.  

 
 There had been 5 deaths in the first wave of Covid and one further death in 

the second wave.  All of these would be looked at closely by the Joint 
Assurance Panel.   

 
 It was noted the report was good and the Committee noted the report 

highlighted the previously unrecognised risk for people with learning 
disabilities. Primary Care in Sunderland had performed very well on Learning 
Disability health checks which had continued throughout the Pandemic and 
60-70% of all reviews had been completed this year. It was noted that 
Sunderland had an exemplary status on annual health checks.  

 
 A report and action plan on the outcome and learning from the review of 

deaths, and work going on within the CCG would be presented to the 
Committee at its next meeting in February 2021. 

 
 The Chair noted her thanks to the whole team for their work on this piece of 

work.  
 
 The Quality and safety Committee RECEIVED the report for information.  
 
 

ITEMS FOR INFORMATION  
 
2020/93  Cycle of Business 
 
  The Chair advised if the proposal for a joint committee was agreed by both 

 Governing Bodies, a joint cycle of business would be presented to the joint 
 committee.  

 
  The Quality and Safety Committee RECEIVED the cycle of business for 

 information.  
 
 
2020/94  Sunderland GP Alliance Quality Review Group meeting, 27 May 2020 
 

  It was noted from a recent GPA QRG, everything the CCG had asked of the 
GPA had been actioned and the assurance report had significantly improved 
to address the breadth, good work on patient experience which the GPA was 
shortlisted for an award for, staff training and the alignment of care homes 
which had been fast forwarded as a result of Covid.  Moving forward it would 
be explored how assurance would come through but potentially through ATB 
assurance.  

 
  It was noted the amount of work and excellent contribution that the GPA had 

 carried out throughout the city during the Covid response should be 
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 recognised.  The GPA was working as a true system partner. Mrs Fox advised 
 she had asked for the CCGs thanks to be passed onto to all of the GPA staff. 

 
  Mrs Burnicle noted it was good to see Health Watch engaged with the 

 extended access service. With regard to voice of the patient and the GPA 
being  shortlisted for a HSJ Value Award in the IT & Digital Innovation 
category, it was queried whether the outcome and details of this could be 
shared. It was confirmed unfortunately the GPA had not won but Ms Osborn 
would ask the GPA for details and send them to Mrs Burnicle.  

 
  Action: Ms Osborn 
 
  It was queried whether all Care Homes were now aligned to a Practice and it 

 was confirmed all but one were but this was expected to be resolved.  There 
 had been a huge amount of progress made in relation to this as the result of 
 Covid.  

 
  The Committee RECEIVED the minutes for assurance and NOTED the 

 comments and updates on the actions going forward.  
 
 
2020/95  Quality Surveillance Group (QSG) Update, 5 November 2020 
 
  Mrs Fox provided a verbal update from the QSG meeting held on 5  November 

 2020. 

 System issues – North Cumbria remained under significant pressure. 

 NEAS Patient Transport issues and Covid restrictions continued to 
impact on shift back to normal levels of elective activity. 

 Host commissioner arrangements had been highlighted, particularly in 
respect of issues identified at Northgate and at The Priory. 

 Lots of discussions had been held about hospital Covid outbreaks and 
nosocomial infections. Total of 163 outbreaks reported across North 
Cumbria and the North East at that time. 

 Update from regional QSG recognition of workforce issues related to 
routine staff testing (asymptomatic +ve). Also, discussions taking place 
regarding Nightingale hospitals ‘standing up’, also reviewing clinical 
model. 

 Presentation with regard to analysis of Serious Incidents (SIs). Key 
points were 43% were wrong site surgery, followed by retained foreign 
objects – together accounted for 70% of SIs across the North East. 

 CHC presentation – IRPs, many original CCG decisions held up by IRP 
which was good. New referrals were more than double the national 
average. Conversion rate 18-20%, same as national but still meant 
much higher numbers on CHC due to high starting point. Deferred 
assessments – any CCG not meeting trajectory would be required to 
submit an action plan. 

 Mortality – April 2019-Mar 20 so not including Covid deaths. Excess 
mortality was high until mid-May then lower than expected for hospitals 
and care homes. However, deaths at home peaked at the same time 
but had stayed higher. Covid deaths were high in the North East, 
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particularly Darlington, Durham and North Tyneside. Site specific data 
was not identifying anything significant this time but would be important 
in the next report. 

 MEs would be key to learning from deaths process. 

 Update re oximetry@home and purpose. Apparently Patient Safety 
Collaboratives could support implementation 

 The Breast screening programme was really struggling to get back on 
track. Roche issues had caused problems for cervical screening and 
infection screening at Gateshead. 

   
  Mrs Fox advised there was nothing specifically that was an issue for 

 Sunderland.  
  

  It was queried with regard to the nosocomial infections around Covid rates 
and the learning from infection control would that data be available as part of 
the Quality Assurance Exception Report. It was confirmed that the data in the 
Quality Assurance Exception Report was informed by the data from the QRG 
and STSFT had been asked to explore how this data would be made visible.  
It was noted that STSFT reported on a daily basis to NHSE/I and infection 
control transmission of Covid was discussed on a weekly basis at the Health 
Protection Board meetings.  Discussions had been held at the recent STSFT 
QRG on how this data could be captured in a similar way to recording MRSA 
and E.coli for example.  There was currently no national guidance on this and 
STSFT was managing all outbreaks.  It was noted it was incredibly challenging 
for hospitals as well as care homes to manage outbreaks but this was being 
focused on and there was a lot of effort and discussions going on around this.  

 
 The Quality and Safety Committee RECEIVED the update for information. 

 
 
2020/96 South Tyneside and Sunderland Foundation Trust Quality Review Group 

minutes, 29 September 2020 
 
  The Quality and Safety Committee RECEIVED the minutes for information. 
 
 
  ANY OTHER BUSINESS 
 
2020/97  Mrs Fox provided a verbal update on quality assurance from ATB and what 

 quality looked like when working in an integrated way out of hospital.  A paper 
 had been drafted for ATB Executive Group last month but unfortunately the 
 meeting had been cancelled as ATB was focusing on Covid.  Although this 
 had been delayed, there was a clear plan on how quality assurance would be 
 fed through to the Quality and Safety Committee. This would be in the form of 
 an exception report as a quality report was already received from providers.  

 
  
2020/98 Date and time of next meeting 

 
  Tuesday 9 February 2021, 2pm - 4pm, Via Microsoft Teams 
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  Signed:    
 
   
 
 
  Date: 9 February 2021 
 
 
 
  _____________________________________________________________ 
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For information only  

 
GOVERNING BODY 

 
23 March 2021 

Report Title: 

 
Terms of Reference: 

Joint Quality and Safety Committee for South 
Tyneside and Sunderland CCGs  

 

Purpose of report 

To provide the Governing Body with the terms of reference for the proposed joint Quality and 
Safety Committee with NHS South Tyneside CCG.       

Key points 

Following discussions with senior leaders across South Tyneside and Sunderland CCGs, a review 

was undertaken to identify where the two CCGs could work more collaboratively as commissioners.  

The review aimed to build upon the joint working already in place for the quality and safety 

functions across the two areas and lock in the benefits identified as part of the CCGs’ response to 
the Covid-19 pandemic.  This included identifying areas of best practice and making best use of 

available resources to achieve optimum outcomes for patients in both South Tyneside and 

Sunderland. 

 

The SCCG Quality and Safety Committee and STCCG Quality and Patient Safety Committee 

considered the rationale and benefits of establishing a joint committee at their meetings on 23 

January  and 9 February respectively and recommended that a joint committee would be more 

beneficial for the following reasons:  

 More alignment of executive leadership and senior management support to ensure both 

CCGs continue to meet their statutory duties  

 Enable a more joined-up approach to support quality improvement for patients in South 

Tyneside and Sunderland 

 Coterminous with the footprint of South Tyneside and Sunderland NHS Foundation Trust 

and patient flows  

 Provide a forum for more system-wide working and streamlined governance and assurance 

arrangements  

 Support alignment of strategy and transformation as well as planning, implementation and 

delivery 

 Reduce duplication at committee level and provide a wider view of quality and safety issues 

in one forum    

Terms of reference have been drafted and approved by each committee and these are attached at 

appendix 1 for consideration and formal approval of the Govenring Body.   
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Risks and issues 

None identified.   

Assurances  

Both CCG constitutions allow for the establishment of joint committees where appropriate 

(paragraphs 22.4 and 6.5 for SCCG and STCCG respectively).  Also, as the quality and safety 

committees are not set in stature, there is no requirement to amend the CCG constitutions or seek 

approval from the CCG membership to establish a joint committee.    

Recommendation/Action Required 

The Governing Body is asked to: 

 Formally approve the terms of reference;  

 Fornally approve the establishment of the joint committee with effect from 1 April 2021;  

 Note the terms of reference will be considered for approval by the Governing Body of South 

Tyneside CCG on 26 March; 

 Subject to the above, note the first meeting of the new joint committee is proposed for 11 

April 2021.  

Sponsor/approving directors   

P Harle, Lay Member for Prinary Care 
Commissioning and Quality 
A Fox, Executive Director of Nursing, Quality and 
Safety, NHS Sunderland CCG 

Report author D Cornell, Head of Corporate Affairs  

Governance and Assurance 

Link to CCG corporate objectives  (please tick all that apply) 

CO1: Develop and support system transformation and ensure a well-led organisation 
duties 

 

CO2:  Maintain financial control and performance   

CO3: Maintain and improve the quality of CCG commissioned services 
 

CO4: Identify and deliver the CCG’s strategic priorities   

CO5: Covid Response and Recovery  

Relevant legal/statutory issues 

NHS Act 2006 (as amended), CCG Constitution  

Any potential/actual conflicts 
of interest associated with the 
paper? (please tick) 

Yes  No  N/A  

If yes, please specify  

Equality analysis completed 
(please tick)  

Yes  No  N/A  
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Quality impact assessment 
undertaken  
(please tick) 

Yes  No  N/A  

 If no, please specify  yes, please specify  

Key implications 

Are additional resources 
required?   

 
None identified  

Has there been appropriate 
clinical engagement?  

Yes - via each CCG’s Committee 

Has there been/or does there 
need to be any patient and 
public involvement? 

Not applicable - corporate committee structure only 

Is there an expected impact on 
patient outcomes/experience?  
If yes, has a quality impact 
assessment been undertaken? 

Make better use of resources between the two CCGs to 
achieve optimum outcomes for patients and the public in both 
South Tyneside and Sunderland  

Has there been member 
practice and/or other 
stakeholder engagement if 
needed?   

Not applicable - no change to the CCG’s Constitution  
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JOINT QUALITY AND SAFETY COMMITTEE 

 

TERMS OF REFERENCE 

 

 

TERMS OF REFERENCE 

 

 

1. Introduction 

 

1.1  The Quality and Safety Committee (the Committee) is established as a joint 

committee of the Governing Bodies of NHS South Tyneside Clinical 

Commissioning Group and NHS Sunderland Clinical Commissioning Group (the 

CCGs), in accordance with the constitutions, standing orders, schemes of 

delegation and quality strategies of each CCG.  

 

1.2  These terms of reference set out the membership, remit responsibilities and 

reporting arrangements of the Committee and shall have effect as if incorporated 

into the CCGs’ Constitutions and Standing Orders.  

 

2. Statutory Framework 

 

2.1 The individual CCGs set out in section 1.1 will remain as the statutory bodies and 

retain accountability for meeting their statutory duties. 

 

2.2 The main statutory instrument that applies in the establishment of CCG joint 

committees is the NHS Act 2006 (as amended) with the key clause being 13Z 

which provides that: 

 Two or more CCGs may exercise any of their commissioning functions 

jointly including by a joint committee of those CCGs; 

 For the purposes of any arrangements made under this section a CCG may 

make payments, make the services of its employees or any other resources 

available to another CCG.  

 

2.3 The Constitution of each CCG allows for the establishment of joint committees 

where appropriate (paras 22.4 and 6.5 for Sunderland CCG and South Tyneside 
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CCG respectively).  Quality and safety committees are not set in stature and 

there is no requirement to amend the CCG Constitutions or seek approval from 

the CCG membership to establish a joint quality and safety committee.    

 

 

 

3. Principal Function 

 

3.1 The Committee is responsible for ensuring the appropriate governance systems 

and processes are in place to: 

 Commission, monitor and ensure the delivery of high quality, safe 

patient care in commissioned services, 

 Facilitate, monitor and ensure quality improvement in General Medical 

Practice, working with NHS England and NHS Improvement.  

 

3.2 In achieving this, the Committee will seek to promote a culture of continuous 

improvement and innovation with respect to safety of services, clinical 

effectiveness and patient experience to provide assurance to the Governing 

Bodies on the quality, safety and risks of services being commissioned that may 

impact on the delivery of agreed organisational strategic and operational plans as 

a result. 

 

3.3 The Committee will, as delegated by the CCG Governing Bodies, provide 

oversight and scrutiny of arrangements for supporting NHS England and 

Improvement (NHSE/I) in relation to securing continuous improvement in the 

quality of primary medical services through the planning process and future 

primary care commissioning arrangements in both South Tyneside and 

Sunderland.  

 

 

4. Accountability 

 

4.1 The Committee is a formal joint committee of the Governing Bodies of NHS 

South Tyneside and NHS Sunderland CCGs.   

 

 

5. Membership 

 

5.1 Membership of the Committee will consist of:  

 Lay Member, Primary Care Commissioning and Quality (Joint, Chair) 

 Executive Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety, STCCG 
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 Executive Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety, SCCG 

 Lay member PPI, STCCG 

 Lay member PPI, SCCG 

 Secondary Care Clinician, STCCG 

 Secondary Care Clinician, SCCG 

 CCG Clinical Chair, STCCG 

 Executive GP x 2 , SCCG 

 Safeguarding lead, STCCG/SCCG  

 Clinical Director, STCCG 

 Medical Director, SCCG 

 Medicines Optimisation lead, STCCG 

 Head of Medicines Optimisation, SCCG 

 Head of Quality and Patient Safety (joint post) 

 

The Head of Corporate Affairs (joint post) and a representative from the NECS 

Clinical Quality Team will also be regular attendees of the Committee.      

  

5.2 The Chair of the Committee has responsibility to ensure that the Committee 

obtains appropriate advice in the exercise of its functions.  Officers, employees, 

and practice representatives of the CCGs and other appropriate individuals may 

be invited to attend all or part of meetings of the Committee to provide advice or 

support particular discussion from time to time.   

 

5.3  In addition to the core membership, the Committee may co-opt additional 

members as appropriate to enable it to undertake its role. 

 

 

6. Authority 

 

6.1  The Governing Bodies authorise the Committee to pursue any activity within 

these terms of reference including to: 

 

(i)  Seek any information it requires from employees of both CCGs, in line with 

its responsibility under these terms of reference and the schemes of 

reservation and delegation; 

 

(ii)  Require employees of both CCGs to co-operate with any reasonable 

request made by the Committee, in line with its responsibility under these 

terms of reference and the schemes of reservation and delegation; 
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(iii) Review and investigate any matter within its remit and grants freedom of 

access to the organisations’ records, documentation and employees. The 
Committee must have due regard to the CCGs’ information governance 
policies regarding personal health information and the CCGs’ duty of care to 
their employees when exercising its authority. 

 

6.2 In discharging its responsibilities the Committee will comply with the CCGs’ 
standing orders, prime financial policies and standards of business conduct 

policies.   

 

6.3 The Committee is authorised to establish sub-groups to assist it in discharging its 

responsibilities.  Such sub-groups will include the joint HCAI improvement group 

and the joint designated named professionals group 

 

 

7. Roles and responsibilities 

 

7.1    Quality in commissioned services 

 

7.1.1  To develop, monitor and review the CCGs’ vision and framework for 
commissioning services that are high quality, safe, clinically effective and provide 

positive patient/carer experience and in line with the each CCG’s quality strategy. 
 

7.1.2  To receive reports on the quality of commissioned services, to review any 

relevant risks arising and monitor progress in implementing recommendations 

and action plans. 

 

7.1.3  Where either CCG is the coordinating commissioner, ensure provision of 

appropriate quality assurance and improvement information to collaborating 

CCGs, in particular escalating any areas of concern in timely way.  

 

7.1.4  To receive reports (via the integrated quality reports or separate reports where 

necessary) on the quality of commissioned services from other CCGs where they 

act as the coordinating commissioner and the CCGs have contracts.   

 

7.1.5  To seek assurance on the performance of NHS provider organisations in terms of 

the Care Quality Commission (CQC), NHSE/I and any other regulatory bodies 

(note that NHSE/I’s compliance framework relies on assurance from third parties, 

including local commissioners of services). 
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7.1.6  To receive and review the draft quality accounts of NHS providers where either 

CCG acts as coordinating commissioner and approve the corroborative 

statement to the provider within the timescales outlined in the quality account 

regulations.  

 

7.1.7  To receive and review the published quality accounts of NHS foundation trusts 

which, as a minimum, will include those relating to the foundation trusts which 

provide local acute services, community health care services and mental health 

and learning disabilities services to the South Tyneside and Sunderland 

populations. 

 

7.1.8  To oversee the development of quality incentive schemes e.g. CQUIN, ensuring 

alignment to CCG strategic priorities and national requirements.  

 

7.1.9  To ensure a clear escalation process, including appropriate trigger points, is in 

place to enable appropriate engagement of external bodies in relation to areas of 

concern, with a view to an external review being carried out. 

 

7.1.10 To ensure appropriate collaboration with the area team of the NHSE/I e.g. 

through local area quality surveillance groups.  

 

7.2   Improving quality in general medical practice 

 

7.2.1  To assist and support NHE/I in relation to the CCGs’ duty to improve the quality 

of primary medical services through agreements and processes with CCG 

member practices with regards to patient safety, risk, safeguarding and patient 

experience and through the CCGs’ co-commissioning delegated responsibilities 

for primary medical care services.  

 

7.2.2  To ensure an appropriate interface and collaborative working with NHSE/I is 

maintained in relation to quality in general medical practice to help contribute to 

improved patient outcomes.  

 

7.3   Patient safety – overarching systems  

 

7.3.1   To receive reports by exception on any relevant incidents, serious incidents, 

never events, complaints and claims and monitor progress in implementing 

recommendations and action plans. 

 

7.3.2  To oversee the development/adaptation of a patient safety assurance framework 

with systems for monitoring quality and safety of care, with reference to a range 
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of indicators.  This might include CQC ratings and reviews, NHSE/I ratings and 

any other relevant sources of external assurance.   

 

7.3.3  To receive and scrutinise independent investigation reports relating to patient 

safety issues and agree publication plans as part of the serious incident reporting 

and safeguarding processes.  

 

7.3.4  To receive reports on the management of infection control performance, 

especially health care acquired infections. 

 

7.3.5  To receive reports on assurance in relation to medicines 

management/optimisation, including safety alerts and incidents, on an annual 

basis.  

 

7.3.6  To receive assurance in relation to controlled drugs and receive a reports as 

appropriate (liaising with NHSE/I as appropriate).  

 

7.3.7 To ensure that appropriate strategies and training plans are in place for 

safeguarding of children and vulnerable adults, receiving appropriate reports 

pertaining to the CCGs’ safeguarding duties. 
 

7.4   Patient experience 

 

7.4.1  To ensure that the views of patients and the public are properly reflected in the 

development and implementation of CCG policies and plans and to receive and 

act upon reports on patient experience. 

 

7.4.2  To oversee the development and implementation of a structured and planned 

approach to the collection and use of patient reported experience in both provider 

management processes and commissioning decisions.  This will also include 

using feedback from individual consultations in practice and the NHS complaints 

procedure.  

 

7.5 Clinical effectiveness 

 

7.5.1  To promote and encourage an evidence-based culture within the CCGs to ensure 

the CCGs’ commissioning processes take account of national guidance such as 

NICE guidance, quality standards and other relevant standards e.g. from royal 

colleges and professional bodies. 
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7.5.2 To promote research and the use of research to support the delivery of the 

CCGs’ statutory duties.  
 

 

7.6 Risk 

 

7.6.1 To ensure that systems are in place and operating effectively for the 

identification, assessment and prioritisation of potential clinical quality and patient 

safety-related risks and to report by exception on major clinical quality or patient 

safety-related strategic issues to the Audit and Risk Committees and/or 

Governing Bodies as appropriate. 

 

 

8. General 

 

8.1 To consider and approve relevant policies and procedures as appropriate on 

behalf of the Governing Bodies. This duty may be delegated to sub-committees 

or executive arrangements. 

 

 

9. Administration 

 

9.1  The Head of Corporate Affairs will arrange appropriate administrative support to 

the Committee.  This will include circulating the agenda and papers no later than 

five days in advance of the meeting; ensuring appropriate minutes and actions of 

the meetings are recorded.    

 

9.2 The agenda for meetings of the Committee will be set by the Chair. 

 

10. Quorum 

 

10.1  The quorum shall be one third of the membership (six members) of the 

Committee and must include at least one lay member and two executive clinical 

members (doctor or nurse).  

 

 

11. Recommendations for Decision 

 

11.1  Generally it is expected that any recommendations for decisions to either the 

Governing Body/Bodies and/or other appropriate Governing Body sub-
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committee(s), will be reached by consensus. Should this not be possible, the 

person presiding (i.e. the Chair of the meeting) will agree the final 

recommendation of the Committee following due consideration of all views.     

 

12. Frequency and notice of meetings 

 

12.1  Meetings will be held at such interval as the Chair shall judge necessary to 

discharge the responsibilities of the Committee, but shall be at least six times per 

year. 

 

 

13. Attendance at meetings 

 

13.1   The members of the Committee are required to provide information to progress 

and inform the agreed agenda items. 

 

13.2   The Committee members are required to attend each meeting or, if apologies are 

made, provide any information they are expected to contribute either through a 

deputy or in writing to the Chair. 

 

 

14. Reporting Arrangements 

 

14.1  The minutes of the meetings shall be formally recorded and submitted to the 

Governing Body of each CCG. 

 

14.2  The Chair of the Committee shall draw to the attention of the relevant Governing 

Body/Bodies any issues that require disclosure to the Governing Body/Bodies, or 

require executive action.  

 

14.3  The Committee will report to the Governing Bodies at least annually on its work. 

 

 

15. Policy and best practice 

 

15.1  The Committee will apply best practice in its decision making, and in particular it 

will ensure that any recommendations for decision are based on clear and 

transparent criteria and comply with CCG policies and procedures for the 

declaration of interests. 
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16. Conduct of the committee 

 

16.1  All members of the Committee and participants in its meetings will comply with 

the Standards of Business Conduct for NHS staff; the NHS Code of Conduct and 

the CCGs’ Standards of Business Conduct policies which incorporate the Nolan 
Principles. 

 

 

17. Date of Review 

 

17.1  The Committee will review its performance, membership and these terms of 

reference at least once per financial year.  It will make recommendations for any 

changes as a result to the Governing Bodies for approval.   

 

17.2 No changes to these terms of reference will be effective unless and until they are 

agreed by both CCG Governing Bodies. 

 

 

 

Date agreed by NHS South Tyneside CCG 

Quality and Patient Safety Committee:   13 January 2021  

 

Date agreed by NHS Sunderland CCG 

Quality and Safety Committee:      9 February 2021 

 

Date ratified by NHS South Tyneside CCG 

Governing Body:    

 

Date ratified by NHS Sunderland CCG 

Governing Body: 
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CATEGORY OF PAPER  

Proposes specific action  

Provides assurance   

For information only  

 

GOVERNING BODY 
 

23 March 2021 

Report Title: SCCG Performance Report March'21 

Purpose of report 

To provide the Governing Body with an exception report in relation to the current position 
for the CCG against the NHS Single Oversight Framework requirements. 

Key points 

 Referral to Treatment (RTT) performance remains in a positive position with 
Sunderland CCG (SCCG) the highest in the ICS.  Performance has remained at 84% 
for January'21 against the 92% standard which is extremely positive given the impact 
of COVID-19 (C19) activity in hospital in January'21.  Orthopaedics, plastic surgery 
and dermatology remain the key areas with lower performance and longer waiters.   

 Over 52 week waiters is now 649 for January'21, an increase of 140 on the previous 
month but below the expected position of 732.  Orthopaedics is 62% of the total (401) 
with general surgery (45), plastic surgery (54) and dermatology (61) the specialties 
with the most waiters.  The vast majority of the long waiters in orthopaedics are the 
more complex patients who cannot be transferred to the I.S. e.g. spinal and patients 
with multiple comorbidities.  Despite an increase in dermatology, local intelligence 
shows that this is now decreasing along with the total backlog in the specialty.  
Plastics remains a pressure going forward. 

 Diagnostic waiting times continue to be a pressure with performance deteriorating 
over the past two months.  Additional MRI and CT capacity has been secured by 
STSFT via a mobile CT vehicle, the Independent Sector (I.S.) and support via 
CDDFT.  Additional workforce and equipment is now in place in echocardiography 
but it will take some time to address the backlog.    

 Increased COVID19 (C19) activity and winter pressures continue to be a risk to 
delivery of planned care standards during Q4 with some providers cancelling elective 
activity to support emergency capacity. 

 The national I.S. contract will expire in March'21 and be replaced by the new I.S. 
framework.  SCCG is working with partners across the ICS to secure future I.S. 
capacity.  All NHS Trusts have signalled a requirement for I.S. capacity to aid recovery 
and this is being progressed at ‘place’ and regional level.  It is anticipated that funding 
will be available alongside CCG allocations to utilise as much I.S. capacity as 
possible. 

 Cancer performance remains a challenge, particularly in breast services where 
waiting times are increasing due to radiology workforce pressures.  Overall two week 
wait (2WW) referrals continue to be consistent with previous year and treatments are 
now comparable to the same period in 19/20. 2WW for breast symptoms in 
December'20 was a marked improvement on the previous month. 
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 A&E four hour wait performance for South Tyneside and Sunderland NHS Foundation 
Trust (STSFT) continues to be higher than the previous year with January'21 
published performance 93.3% compared to the 95% standard.  Urgent care demand 
across Sunderland continues to be lower than the same period in 2019/20, however 
pressures are beginning to cause issues within STSFT from a performance 
standpoint. 

 Children’s mental health access times remain in a positive position, with a significant 
decrease in children waiting for assessment and for treatment. In October’20, the 
number of children waiting in excess of 18 weeks for assessment and treatment were 
significantly lower than the previous year. 

 The above should be noted in the context of a continued increase in referrals to 
CaMHS and CYPS services.  October’20 shows a continued increase on the previous 
month. 

Risks and issues 

 Risk of delivery of NHS Constitutional and national expectations as a result of the 
C19 pandemic. 

 A&E four hour standard which is subject to national scrutiny and below the locally 
submitted trajectory. 

 Cancer waiting times; particularly 62 day performance at STSFT for lung and 
urological pathways.  Breast also remains a concern both locally and nationally. 

 RTT performance as a result of the restricted capacity and a risk that referrals 
increase back to levels pre-C19. 

 Six week diagnostics as a result of C19 

 Mental health waiting times for adults and children and the risk of a surge in demand 
in the coming months as a result of C19 

 Ambulance response times in categories two, three and four. 

 Risks of further 52 week breaches as a result of the C19 pandemic. 
 
Identified risks on the risk register Sunderland CCG: 

 2123 – Impact of C19 on CCG performance 

 2309 – Impact of C19 on the CCG’s quality assurance framework 

 2311 – Impact of C19 on services and risk of patient harm 

 2310 – Lack of accessible PPE compromising patient and staff safety 

 2390 – Increased demand for mental health services as a result of C19 
 2391 – Increased cancer waits as a result of C19 

Assurances  

 Via oversight from multi-agency programme/project groups with executive clinical 
and managerial leadership. 

 Via project plans including identification, management and monitoring of risks and 
issues through registers and issue logs. 

 Monthly contract review groups and performance groups with main acute providers. 

 Regular assurance discussions with NHS England and NHS Improvement 
 Regular planning discussions at ICP and ICS level 

Recommendation/Action Required 

The Governing Body is asked to: 

 Note the position and progress against each indicator in the NHS Single Oversight 
Framework 

 Note the risks to performance as a result of increased COVID19 activity and surge 

Sponsor/approving directors   Scott Watson 
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Director of Contracting, Planning and 
Informatics 

Report author 
Matt Thubron 
Head of Contracting and Performance  

Governance and Assurance 

Link to CCG corporate objectives  (please tick all that apply) 

CO1:Develop and support system transformation and  ensure a well-led organisation  

CO2:  Maintain financial control and performance   

CO3: Maintain and improve quality of CCG commissioned services  

CO4:Identify and deliver the CCG’s strategic priorities  

CO5: Covid-19 Response and Recovery  

Relevant legal/statutory issues 

NHS Single Oversight Framework, NHS Constitution 

Any potential/actual conflicts 
of interest associated with the 
paper? (please tick) 

Yes  No  N/A  

If yes, please specify  

Equality analysis completed 
(please tick)  

Yes  No  N/A  

Quality impact assessment 
undertaken  
(please tick) 

Yes  No  N/A  

,  

Key implications 

Are additional resources 
required?   

 

No 

Has there been appropriate 
clinical engagement?  

Yes via the clinical leads and Executive GP leads 

Has there been/or does there 
need to be any patient and 
public involvement? 

N/A 

Is there an expected impact on 
patient outcomes/experience?  
If yes, has a quality impact 
assessment been undertaken? 

N/A 

Has there been member 
practice and/or other 
stakeholder engagement if 
needed?   

N/A 
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NHS Sunderland CCG Governing Body 
Performance Assurance Report 

23rd March 2021 
 

1. Purpose 
 

The purpose of this report is to provide the Governing Body with an exception 
report in relation to the organisational position against the NHS Single Oversight 
Framework (SOF). 

 

2. Changes and areas of pressure since last month’s report 
 

 The CCG referral to treatment (RTT) performance continues to be the 
highest in the ICS, despite a static position between December'20 and 
January'21.  The impact of cancelled routine surgery and increased C19 
activity in hospital is likely to impact on performance over the coming months 
but the position in Sunderland remains positive.  Over 52 week waiters 
continue to increase but are lower than the CCG's recovery trajectory for 
January'21. 

 

 Published A&E performance for South Tyneside and Sunderland NHS 
Foundation Trust (STSFT) remains in a positive position compared to the 
previous year with performance of 93.4% for all types for January'21. 

 

 Cancer performance remains in a positive position with improvements 
particularly in 2WW breast symptoms which has been extremely challenged 
during the pandemic.   

 

 Six week diagnostics performance continues to be a pressure and 
performance has deteriorated over the past two months, predominantly due 
to pressures which continue in echocardiography and radiology.  Additional 
CT and MRI capacity is in place and additional equipment and workforce in 
echocardiography. 

 

 Waiting times in adult and children’s mental health services continue to be 
much improved. Referrals into CAMHS and CYPS continue to increase and 
remain above the same period in 2019/20 and early information suggests 
this is continuing into quarter four. 

 

 The national I.S. contract will expire in March'21 and be replaced by the I.S. 
framework.  The CCG is working closely with NHS Trusts and the I.S. to 
secure as much I.S. capacity as possible but this is subject to funding being 
available through CCG allocations and national elective monies. 
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3. Exception Reporting 
 
3.1 Accident and Emergency  
 
Published information for the month of January'21 shows overall STSFT 
performance of 93.4% with type 1 performance 90.28%, a slightly worse position 
compared to the past couple of months but a significant improvement on the 
previous year, particularly in type 1 performance.  Charts 1 and 2 show the 
improvement in performance compared to other Trusts in the region with STSFT 
in the higher end of the pack compared to previous reports.   
 
Chart 1 – CNE type 1 A&E performance – Jan'21 YTD position 

 
 
Chart 2 – CNE all types A&E performance – Jan'21 YTD position 
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The following table outlines performance by hospital and department type as at 
10th March 2021 with YTD performance 92.7% all types.  Performance for all 
types this time in 2019/20 was 81% so a marked improvement.   

 
Table 2 – STSFT A&E performance by site and type – up to and including 7th Mar'21  

 
 

The trend in urgent care activity in Sunderland continues to be lower than activity 
levels pre-C19, with February'21 23% lower when comparing average daily 
attendances for all types to February'20.  Paediatric ED attendances continue to 
be significantly lower, 51% lower than the previous year and type 3 attendances 
30% lower. 
 
Performance issues continue to be linked to staffing pressures e.g. due to self-
isolation, shielding etc.  C19 admissions and the ability to meet the requirements 
of C19 and non-C19 patient flow within the hospital sites are also causing 
pressure within the department.  Surge arrangements remain in place and further 
discussions at system level are taking place to look at additional actions that can 
be taken to help facilitate improved management of flow through the system led 
by ATB.     

   
3.2 Referral to Treatment (RTT) and waiting lists  
 
The latest published RTT performance for January'21 has shown a static position 
compared to the previous month.  This is after month on month improvements as 
part of recovery plans and is due to the impact of increased C19 activity within 
the acute sector.  It is anticipated that performance will reduce over the coming 
months due to the cancellation of some routine electives in Q4 2020/21.     
 
Table 3 shows the January'21 published performance by specialty compared to 
the previous month, as well as the total number of patients on an incomplete 
pathway (waiting list).  The overall waiting list reduced in January'21 which is 
positive and given the increased C19 activity experienced in hospitals during that 
time, performance was maintained at 84% which is also extremely positive.   

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Performance

Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar YTD

Type 1 90.1% 95.4% 94.1% 95.1% 93.6% 92.3% 88.9% 85.7% 83.5% 78.9% 79.1% 75.4% 88.7%

Type 2 99.1% 99.5% 99.7% 99.0% 99.1% 98.6% 99.1% 98.3% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 99.3%

Type 3 99.3% 99.8% 99.2% 99.2% 96.9% 98.4% 99.2% 99.5% 99.4% 99.7% 99.6% 99.5% 99.0%

ALL TYPES 92.9% 96.8% 96.0% 96.7% 95.1% 94.7% 92.8% 90.8% 89.1% 85.9% 86.5% 84.5% 92.5%

Type 1 93.4% 91.8% 93.4% 89.9% 92.9% 90.4% 91.8% 91.8% 84.3% 88.1% 91.8% 95.6% 90.9%

Type 2 - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Type 3 99.8% 99.8% 99.4% 99.8% 99.9% 99.9% 99.6% 99.8% 99.1% 99.0% 99.4% 99.5% 99.6%

ALL TYPES 94.4% 93.9% 95.0% 92.6% 94.8% 92.8% 93.6% 93.7% 87.8% 90.5% 93.5% 96.5% 93.1%

Type 1 91.2% 94.3% 93.9% 93.5% 93.4% 91.6% 89.8% 87.6% 83.8% 81.7% 83.1% 82.1% 89.4%

Type 2 99.1% 99.5% 99.7% 99.0% 99.1% 98.6% 99.1% 98.3% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 99.3%

Type 3 99.4% 99.8% 99.3% 99.4% 97.7% 98.8% 99.3% 99.6% 99.3% 99.5% 99.5% 99.5% 99.2%

ALL TYPES 93.3% 95.9% 95.7% 95.6% 95.0% 94.1% 93.0% 91.6% 88.7% 87.2% 88.4% 87.9% 92.7%

Sunderland Royal Hospital

South Tyneside District 

Hospital

South Tyneside and 

Sunderland NHS 

Foundation Trust
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Table 3 – SCCG Sept’20 RTT performance by specialty Jan'21 

 
 
As reported previously, over 52 week waiters continue to increase with the latest 
published information showing 649 over 52 week waiters, an increase of 140 on 
the previous month.  This is below the January'21 trajectory of 732 submitted as 
part of recovery plans which is encouraging.  Trauma and orthopaedics (401) 
accounts for the vast majority of the long waiters and these are generally the most 
complex patients such as spinal and patients with multiple comorbidities.   
 
Dermatology (61) and plastic surgery (54) also have increased numbers of over 
52 week waiters.  Based on local reporting, dermatology is improving with the 
total number of patients waiting over 18 weeks and 52 weeks reducing weekly. 
 
Plastic surgery is also an increasing pressure due to secondary care capacity 
and the contracting team are working with CDDFT, County Durham CCG 
(CDCCG) and the community dermatology service to look at alternative pathways 
for patients referred into the secondary care service and backlog. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

18ww RTT Incomplete

Specialty  < 18 Weeks 
 >= 18 

Weeks 
  Total <18wks   < 18 Weeks 

 >= 18 

Weeks 
  Total <18wks  

Cardiology 446 63 509 87.6% 389 82 471 82.6%

Cardiothoracic Surgery 10 1 11 90.9% 10 2 12 83.3%

Dermatology 670 339 1,009 66.4% 642 388 1,030 62.3%

ENT 1,234 73 1,307 94.4% 1,124 51 1,175 95.7%

Gastroenterology 619 41 660 93.8% 630 42 672 93.8%

General Medicine 16 3 19 84.2% 25 4 29 86.2%

General Surgery 1,761 416 2,177 80.9% 1,779 404 2,183 81.5%

Geriatric Medicine 247 19 266 92.9% 234 12 246 95.1%

Gynaecology 1,099 101 1,200 91.6% 1,106 82 1,188 93.1%

Neurology 329 21 350 94.0% 326 20 346 94.2%

Neurosurgery 43 13 56 76.8% 39 9 48 81.3%

Ophthalmology 1,827 179 2,006 91.1% 1,885 155 2,040 92.4%

Other 3,132 260 3,392 92.3% 3,701 278 3,979 93.0%

Plastic Surgery 158 140 298 53.0% 178 137 315 56.5%

Rheumatology 179 8 187 95.7% 191 8 199 96.0%

Thoracic Medicine 492 110 602 81.7% 442 114 556 79.5%

Trauma & Orthopaedics 1,860 907 2,767 67.2% 1,895 990 2,885 65.7%

Urology 923 191 1,114 82.9% 979 157 1,136 86.2%

CCG Overall Summary 15,045 2,885 17,930 83.9% 15,575 2,935 18,510 84.1%

JANUARY DECEMBER

Current Month Previous Month
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Table 4 – SCCG over 52 week waiters for Jan'21 by provider and specialty. 
 

 
 
When benchmarking performance across the ICS, that of SCCG is encouraging.  
The latest data shows that Sunderland continues to have the strongest 
performance within the north east.  
 

 
Table 5 – RTT performance at ICS level by CCG showing change on previous month and ICS rank Dec’20 
 

 

The national Independent Sector (I.S.) contract which was put in place by NHS 
England during the pandemic will now expire on 31st of March’21, with local 
commissioning arrangements commencing from 1st April’21.  The implications of 
this is that CCGs will be required to put back in place the contracts they hosted 
with I.S. providers prior to the pandemic and systems are encouraged to work 
together to maximise the use of the I.S. for elective services in line with the 
resources allocated.   
 
At this time, only CCG allocations have been provided and there is a lack of clarity 
around how other activity (e.g. NHS Trust transfers) will be funded going forward.  
This has been raised with NHSEI and although it is likely there will be funding 
available, access to this is yet to be confirmed.  Across the ‘ICP’ and wider ICS, 
commissioning and provider leads are working on plans for Q1 which require 

Specialty   Total  >= 18 Weeks   18-26wks     26-36wks    36-46wks      46-52wks    52wks +   

Cardiology 509 63 20 23 7 4 9

Cardiothoracic Surgery 11 1 0 0 0 0 1

Dermatology 1,009 339 96 72 38 72 61

ENT 1,307 73 48 12 3 4 6

Gastroenterology 660 41 18 4 5 7 7

General Medicine 19 3 0 3 0 0 0

General Surgery 2,177 416 204 102 26 39 45

Geriatric Medicine 266 19 12 6 0 0 1

Gynaecology 1,200 101 51 21 7 9 13

Neurology 350 21 11 6 2 0 2

Neurosurgery 56 13 6 2 2 1 2

Ophthalmology 2,006 179 145 20 5 6 3

Other 3,392 260 121 72 22 16 29

Plastic Surgery 298 140 35 21 8 22 54

Rheumatology 187 8 4 1 0 0 3

Thoracic Medicine 602 110 67 27 5 4 7

Trauma & Orthopaedics 2,767 907 205 100 45 156 401

Urology 1,114 191 119 47 11 9 5

CCG Overall Summary 17,930 2,885 1,162 539 186 349 649

Current Month

JANUARY
18ww RTT Incomplete

RTT % Performance

Jan-20 Feb-20 Mar-20 Apr-20 May-20 Jun-20 Jul-20 Aug-20 Sep-20 Oct-20 Nov-20 Dec-20 Trend

Rank

 Feb-20

Rank 

Latest Month
Variance

NHS County Durham CCG 88.3% 87.8% 84.7% 75.7% 63.2% 47.9% 45.4% 56.7% 67.2% 73.5% 75.1% 72.0% 6 6 -15.7%

NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG 88.7% 87.8% 83.7% 73.7% 63.3% 54.4% 50.9% 58.9% 68.0% 71.1% 71.5% 70.6% 5 7 -17.2%

NHS North Cumbria CCG 74.1% 73.5% 71.0% 63.0% 56.0% 47.3% 44.4% 49.8% 56.1% 59.3% 61.8% 61.8% 8 8 -11.7%

NHS North Tyneside CCG 89.2% 88.2% 86.5% 78.8% 69.7% 62.1% 58.3% 66.2% 73.9% 75.3% 76.3% 74.9% 4 4 -13.3%

NHS Northumberland CCG 89.4% 88.7% 86.7% 79.3% 69.6% 60.9% 55.8% 64.5% 72.7% 74.3% 75.3% 74.5% 3 5 -14.2%

NHS South Tyneside CCG 91.8% 90.7% 88.2% 79.4% 68.8% 60.0% 57.4% 66.9% 75.2% 80.4% 82.3% 82.0% 2 2 -8.7%

NHS Sunderland CCG 91.6% 90.8% 87.8% 75.8% 64.6% 56.6% 57.8% 67.3% 75.3% 81.1% 84.0% 84.1% 1 1 -6.6%

NHS Tees Valley CCG 87.5% 87.1% 84.2% 75.2% 62.8% 49.7% 45.8% 56.4% 67.4% 75.0% 77.5% 76.6% 7 3 -10.6%

Feb-20 vs Latest 

Month
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submission to NHS England in March'21.  These plans are subject to the 
agreement of funding which is imperative to maximise the use of the I.S. as part 
of elective care recovery. 
 
3.3   Cancer waiting and treatment times 
 
Cancer performance for December'20 is shown in table 6 with 2WW, 2WW breast 
symptoms and 62 day treatment failing to achieve.  2WW breast performance is 
considerably better than the previous few months and overall, 2WW and 62 day 
standard performance decreased slightly this month.   

 
Table 6 – SCCG Dec’20 cancer performance by standard 

 
 

2WW referrals are now higher than those in 2019/20 but referrals into breast 
symptomatic pathways remain lower.  31 and 62 day treatments are slightly higher 
than the same period last year.   
 
Additional NCA funding has been agreed across the ‘ICP’ which will be aimed at 
additional capacity to reduce the backlog in key areas such as endoscopy and 
urology within STSFT and CDDFT.  Funding has also been agreed for faster 
diagnosis linked to the Rapid Diagnostics Centres (RDC) and personalised care.   

 
Table 7 – Cancer 2WW performance at ICS level by CCG showing change on previous month 
and ICS rank Jan'21 

 
 
Breast pathways continue to be a pressure, with the pandemic exacerbating the 
issue.  However, due to additional capacity being brought in via additional clinics 
and support within the I.S. and other NHS Trusts, performance continues to 
show some improvement.  The NCA are now working with providers and 
commissioners across the ICS to implement hub and spoke models aligned to 
screening centres.  It is hoped that this will help address some of the long term 
pressures in the breast pathway around workforce and radiology. 
   
 

Indicator Target  Treated in Time  Total Treated  Breaches
 % Meeting 

Standard

2 Week Wait 93% 873 1073 200 81.4%

2 Week Wait (Breast Symptoms) 93% 19 23 4 82.6%

31 Day First Treatment 96% 149 151 2 98.7%

31 Day Subsequent Treatment 98% 140 141 1 99.3%

31 Day Subsequent Treatment (Drugs) 98% 70 71 1 98.6%

31 Day Subsequent Treatment (Radiotherapy) 94% 40 40 0 100%

31 Day Subsequent Treatment (Surgery) 94% 25 25 0 100%

62 Day Treatment 85% 64 79 15 81.0%

62 Day Treatment (Screening) 90% 12 13 1 92.3%

62 Day Treatment (Consultant Upgrade) (blank) 16 16 0 100%

31 Day Subsequent Treatment (Other/Palliative/Declined/Unknown) (blank) 5 5 0 100%

Cancer 2 Week Wait % Performance

Jan-20 Feb-20 Mar-20 Apr-20 May-20 Jun-20 Jul-20 Aug-20 Sep-20 Oct-20 Nov-20 Dec-20 Trend

Rank

 Feb-20

Rank 

Latest Month
Variance

NHS County Durham CCG 91.9% 91.6% 89.5% 83.5% 94.2% 87.3% 85.8% 75.7% 72.9% 78.9% 80.7% 85.0% 7 2 -6.6%

NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG 80.3% 84.3% 85.9% 80.2% 81.5% 77.5% 74.9% 64.8% 63.6% 63.3% 58.0% 59.0% 8 8 -25.2%

NHS North Cumbria CCG 91.0% 94.8% 95.4% 94.3% 93.5% 93.6% 90.0% 76.6% 62.9% 82.0% 86.2% 80.6% 2 5 -14.1%

NHS North Tyneside CCG 88.0% 91.8% 89.4% 84.7% 92.6% 94.6% 88.1% 78.8% 78.7% 74.4% 69.7% 73.5% 6 6 -18.4%

NHS Northumberland CCG 92.5% 94.1% 94.3% 90.4% 96.6% 93.5% 86.9% 83.0% 83.8% 76.5% 74.8% 81.7% 3 3 -12.4%

NHS South Tyneside CCG 88.9% 95.0% 94.0% 89.8% 83.8% 78.1% 70.9% 65.2% 69.7% 74.0% 71.6% 71.3% 1 7 -23.8%

NHS Sunderland CCG 90.1% 93.1% 94.7% 89.4% 92.3% 91.9% 83.7% 79.9% 80.6% 87.3% 83.5% 81.4% 4 4 -11.8%

NHS Tees Valley CCG 88.7% 92.7% 91.6% 89.8% 94.1% 83.3% 77.5% 73.3% 76.8% 77.6% 85.1% 91.8% 5 1 -0.9%

Feb-20 vs Latest 

Month
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3.4   Six week diagnostics 
 

Diagnostics performance deteriorated December'20 and Janaury'21 with 36% 
waiting in excess of 6 weeks.  Performance improved throughout the recovery 
from the first wave of the pandemic but has deteriorated over the last three 
months and this is expected to continue into March'21.   
 
As you can see from chart 4, the main area of pressure continues to be 
echocardiography but pressures remain in MRI and CT. 
 
 

Chart 4 – Sunderland diagnostic test performance for Jan'21 

 
 

In comparison to the rest of the north east, most CCGs experienced a 
deterioration over the past few months, predominantly in the same areas as 
SCCG/ 
 

Table 8 – Diagnostics across the ICS pre and post C19 – Dec'20 

 
 

STSFT have recruited additional staff and equipment to deal with the 
echocardiography pressures and the backlog continues to reduce. However, 
pressures will remain for some time going forward.   
 
Pressures in MRI and CT are now being addressed through additional MRI 
capacity and an additional mobile CT scanner which STSFT has secured through 
the national contract.  

Diag 6 Week % Performance

Feb-20 Mar-20 Apr-20 May-20 Jun-20 Jul-20 Aug-20 Sep-20 Oct-20 Nov-20 Dec-20 Jan-21 Trend

Rank

 Feb-20

Rank 

Latest Month
Variance

NHS County Durham CCG 1.3% 7.5% 50.8% 45.4% 32.3% 26.7% 20.5% 16.4% 12.7% 11.0% 11.4% 11.9% 3 2.00 10.6%

NHS Newcastle Gateshead CCG 2.8% 13.2% 65.4% 63.7% 50.4% 40.3% 36.5% 31.2% 28.3% 28.5% 26.9% 27.5% 5 5 24.7%

NHS North Cumbria CCG 8.0% 14.1% 63.3% 63.0% 55.6% 51.4% 54.2% 50.9% 49.4% 48.5% 52.3% 59.6% 8 8 51.6%

NHS North Tyneside CCG 1.4% 18.7% 71.4% 60.5% 34.3% 28.1% 23.4% 13.1% 10.4% 10.9% 8.4% 10.4% 4 1 9.1%

NHS Northumberland CCG 1.2% 16.3% 69.7% 59.1% 30.6% 19.4% 14.4% 10.4% 11.0% 10.0% 13.6% 12.5% 2 3 11.4%

NHS South Tyneside CCG 3.8% 17.5% 60.4% 57.1% 51.6% 44.9% 36.5% 34.0% 34.0% 32.8% 33.6% 37.2% 6 7 33.4%

NHS Sunderland CCG 0.9% 10.4% 53.6% 60.3% 50.0% 40.7% 34.4% 28.3% 23.9% 24.7% 30.3% 36.2% 1 6 35.3%

NHS Tees Valley CCG 4.8% 11.8% 58.7% 56.8% 39.7% 29.8% 25.6% 19.2% 16.4% 12.0% 12.6% 16.1% 7 4 11.3%

Feb-20 vs Latest 

Month
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3.5   Children’s Mental Health Waiting Times 
 
Children’s mental health waiting times remain in a positive position.  As reported 
previously, referrals in September’20 increased as schools opened and this 
increase in demand has been sustained into January'21, but not to the detriment 
of waiting times.   
 

Chart 5 – Total number of new referrals – CYPS and CAMHS from April’19 

 

 
 
Waiting times for assessment and treatment remain in a positive position.  However, we 
continue to actively monitor this position, whilst work continues with regard to the 
transformation of children’s mental health services in Sunderland. 
 
Chart 6 – Total number of children waiting for assessment – CYPS and CAMHS from April’19 
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Chart 7 – Total number of children waiting for treatment – CYPS and CAMHS from April’19 

 

 
 
In December'21, there was one patient waiting over 18 weeks for treatment in childrens 
mental health services and zero waiting over 18 weeks for assessment.  For context, in 
October’19, there were 526 children waiting over 18 weeks for assessment and 518 
waiting over 18 weeks for treatment.   
 
4. Recommendations 

 
The Governing Body is asked to: 

 Note the position and progress against each indicator in the NHS Single 
Oversight Framework. 

 Note the risks to performance as a consequence of increased C19 
activity and winter pressures. 

 
 
Report Author:   Matt Thubron 

Head of Contracting and Performance  
 
Sponsoring Director:  Scott Watson  

Director of Contracting, Planning and Informatics 
 
Date:     12th March 2021 
 
 

 
Notes to accompany the report: 
 

Due to the lack of baseline information for some of the indicators in the framework, a number of indicators have no performance 
rating.   
 
As some of these indicators rely on nationally published data which is not timely, the Business Intelligence team has wherever 
possible developed proxy measures.  Where data is available from local data sources, this is referenced in the report.  
 
A full assessment against each indicator can be found on TeamNet using the following link: 
https://teamnet.clarity.co.uk/SUNCCGBI  
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Appendix one – Sunderland CCG risk assessment against the Improvement and Assessment Framework – 2020/21  
 

 

 

A full assessment against each indicator can be found on TeamNet using the following link 
https://teamnet.clarity.co.uk/SUNCCG 

 

Personalisation and Choice Urgent and emergency care

Health inequalities Provision of High Quality Care

Clinical priority: Diabetes NHS Continuing Healthcare

Child obesity Elective access

Smoking 7 day service

Falls End of Life Care

Anti-microbial resistence    Clinical priorities:  Maternity

Carers Dementia

Cancer

Learning disabilities

Mental health

Quality of Leadership

Workforce engagement

CCGs' local relationships

Probity and corporate governance Financial sustainability

Sustainability and transformation plan Paper-free at the point of care

https://teamnet.clarity.co.uk/SUNCCG
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Proposes specific action  

Provides assurance   

For information only  

 
GOVERNING BODY 

 
23 March 2021 

Report Title: 
 

2020/21 Finance Report - Month 11 
 

Purpose of report 

 
 
The purpose of this report is as follows:  
 

 To provide an update to the Governing Body on the implications of the financial 
regime put in place by NHS England and Improvement (NHSE/I) following the 
publication of guidance in relation to CCG financial management arrangements, and 
the implications from the NHSE/I phase 3 planning letter. 

 To present to the Governing Body a summary of the financial position and year-end 
forecast of the CCG as at month 11. 

 To provide an update on the delivery of the CCGs productivity plan for 2020/21. 
 

Key points 

 
The finance paper provides assurance to the Governing Body on achievement of statutory financial 
duties in 2020/21. 

 

Risks and issues 

 
The key issues are to ensure: 
 

 the CCG meets all its financial duties for 2020/21; and 

 the Governing Body are up to date with recent NHSE/I financial management regime 
changes which impact CCG finances  
 

Risks to delivery are documented within the report. 
 

Assurances  

 
The report provides assurance that the CCG is in line to achieve its financial duties as described in 
recent NHS England and Improvement guidance related to CCGs financial management 
arrangements for the 2020/21 financial year.   
 
The report provides assurance that the CCG is in line to achieve Mental Health Investment 
Standard (MHIS) requirements. 
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Recommendation/Action Required 

 
The Governing Body is asked to:  

 Note the finance update 
 

Sponsor/approving director: 
David Chandler, Deputy Chief Officer and Chief 
Finance Officer 

Report author: Mark Speer, Senior Finance Manager 

Reviewed by: Tarryn Lake, Associate Director of Finance 

Governance and Assurance 

Link to Sunderland CCG corporate objectives  (please tick all that apply) 

CO1:Develop and support system transformation and  ensure a well-led organisation 
 

CO2:  Maintain financial control and performance   

CO3:  Maintain and improve the quality and safety of CCG commissioned services  

CO4: Identify and deliver the CCG’s strategic priorities  

CO5: Covid-19 Response and Recovery  

Relevant legal/statutory issues  

N/A 

Any potential/actual conflicts 
of interest associated with the 
paper? (please tick) 

Yes  No  N/A  

N/A 

Equality analysis completed 
(please tick)  

Yes  No  N/A  

Quality impact assessment 
undertaken  
(please tick) 

Yes  No  N/A  

N/A 

Key implications 

Are additional resources 
required?   

 
None 

Has there been appropriate 
clinical engagement?  

N/A 
 

Has there been/or does there 
need to be any patient and 
public involvement? 

N/A 
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Is there an expected impact on 
patient outcomes/experience?  
If yes, has a quality impact 
assessment been undertaken? 

N/A 

 

Has there been member 
practice and/or other 
stakeholder engagement if 
needed?   

N/A 

 

Version Date Comments  

ACV1.0 11/03/2021 MS Draft 

ACV2.0 12/03/2021 MS Amends 

ACV3.0 15/03/2021 TL Amends 

ACV4.0 15/03/2021 MS Amends 

ACV5.0 15/03/2021 DC Final 
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Governing Body 
Finance Report for the period to 28 February 2021 

(Month 11) 
 
 

1. Purpose of Report:  
 
The purpose of this report is as follows:  
 

 To provide an update to the Governing Body on the implications of the 
financial regime put in place by NHS England and Improvement (NHSE/I) 
following the publication of guidance in relation to CCG financial 
management arrangements, and the implications from the NHSE/I phase 
3 planning letter. 

 To present to the Governing Body a summary of the financial position and 
year-end forecast of the CCG as at month 11. 

 To provide an update on the delivery of the CCGs productivity plan for 
2020/21. 

 
 

2. Overview of NHS England and Improvement Guidance on CCG Financial 
Management in 2020/21: 
 
1st April 2020 to 30th September 2020 (Months 1 to 6): 
 
As reported previously the month 1 to 6 reporting period operated under a 
financial regime of retrospective allocation top ups for pressures and COVID-19 
expenditure against a revised CCG allocations.  
 
1st October 2020 to 31st March 2021 (Months 7 to 12): 
 
As previously noted NHSE/I have implemented a revised financial regime for the 
second half of 2020/21.  This is based on the principles of system allocations, 
system performance and risk management, centrally set block contract values 
and prospective funding for expected COVID-19 costs. Locally, this means that 
NHS funding has been allocated at a County Durham, South Tyneside and 
Sunderland Integrated Care Partnership (‘Central ICP’) level. 
 
A Memorandum of Understanding was agreed by Governing Bodies in Common 
on 29 September 2020 setting out financial management principles across the 
ICP and agreeing how system funding would be allocated.  As part of that, a joint 
planning group with representatives from all three CCGs, chaired by the CCG 
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Accountable Officer determines utilisation of any remaining balance of COVID-19 
funding. 
 
The agreed ICP financial plan was submitted to NHSE/I on the 5th October 2020 
identifying an overall financial gap against the ICP breakeven financial control 
total of £9m.  Within the 5th October plan submission Sunderland CCG had 
reported a £2m financial shortfall against the breakeven target. The Sunderland 
CCG control total was amended to breakeven as part of the month 8 reporting 
cycle following NHSE/I issuing additional allocations to correct flaws within the 
allocations methodology. 

 
The guidance released by NHSE/I in relation to the COVID19 response outlined 
that as normal financial arrangements have been suspended, no new revenue 
business investments should be entered into unless related to COVID-19 or 
unless approved by NHSE/I as consistent with a previously agreed plan.  Further, 
NHSE/I have indicated allocations will also be refreshed for 2021/22 and possibly 
aligned to a revised financial regime although planning guidance is yet to be 
issued.   
 
As the CCG currently faces uncertainty surrounding availability of recurrent 
resources the Governing Body has agreed that in order to adhere to guidance 
and to ensure good governance is in place that no further recurrent investment 
decisions are made until certainty is provided on recurrent allocations with the 
exception of specific areas where recurrent allocation funding is provided by 
NHSE/I (e.g. the Mental Health Investment Standard).  It is recognised there may 
be a requirement to agree specific recurrent investment to support the COVID-19 
response as an exception to this.  Such decisions will be approved within the 
scheme of delegation of the CCG and reported to the Executive Committee and 
Governing Body.  
 
The CCG is still required to deliver the Mental Health Investment Standard 
(MHIS) in 2020/21. 
 
 

3. 2020/21 Income and Expenditure  
 
As outlined above the 2020/21 financial year is operating under two separate 
approaches.  For this reason the financial summaries below have been split 
between April 2020 to September 2020 (months 1 to 6), and October 2020 to 
March 2021 (months 7 to 12) to align to these different approaches. 
 

 April to September (Months 1 to 6): 
 
The CCG has reported performance to the end of 30th September 2020 against 
in year expenditure allocations.   
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COVID/ Non COVID Expenditure Non-ISFE - Main Category  (for COVID 19 

Model)

Month 1-6 

NHSE/I 

Expenditure Plan

(£000s)

Month 1-6 

Actual

(£000s)

Month 1-6 

Variance

(£000s)

Non COVID Expenditure Acute Services (ISFE) 132,134 132,134 0

Community Health Services (ISFE) 20,174 20,174 0

Continuing Care  Services (ISFE) 16,932 16,932 0

Mental Health Services (ISFE) 34,842 34,842 0

Prescribing 27,063 27,063 0

Primary Care Co-Commissioning (ISFE) 21,922 21,922 0

Primary Care Services (excl. Prescribing) 7,006 7,006 0

Other Programme Services  (ISFE) 8,517 8,517 0

Running Costs (ISFE) 2,200 2,200 0

Planned Deficit 0 0 0

Non COVID Expenditure Total 270,792 270,792 0

COVID Expenditure Acute Services (ISFE) 32 32 0

Community Health Services (ISFE) 27 27 0

Continuing Care  Services (ISFE) 2,312 2,312 0

Mental Health Services (ISFE) 104 104 0

Primary Care Co-Commissioning (ISFE) 561 561 0

Primary Care Services (excl. Prescribing) 1,254 1,254 0

Other Programme Services  (ISFE) 233 233 0

Running Costs (ISFE) 107 107 0

COVID Expenditure Total 4,631 4,631 0

Covid Hospital Discharge Expenditure Continuing Care  Services (ISFE) 5,651 5,651 0

Covid Hospital Discharge Expenditure Total 5,651 5,651 0

Total COVID and Non COVID Expenditure 281,074 281,074 0  
 
The CCG has now received all expected top-up allocations in relation to the 
months 1 to 6.  This has resulted in a breakeven position for months 1 to 6. 
 
NHSE/I have reserved the right to claw back any underspends relating to this 
period which are not required, however based on current understanding this is 
not expected to impact Sunderland CCG.   
 
In total for months 1 to 6 the CCG has already received top up allocations of 
£10,282k in relation to COVID expenditure, and £4,349k in relation to non COVID 
expenditure (in total £14,631k) 
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 October to November (Months 7 to 12): 
 

COVID/ Non COVID Expenditure Non-ISFE - Main Category  (for COVID 19 

Model)

Month 7 to 11

NHSE/I 

Expenditure 

Plan

(£000s)

Month 7 to 

11

Actual

(£000s)

Month 7 to 

11

Variance

(£000s)

Month 7-12 

NHSE/I 

Expenditure Plan

(£000s)

Month 7-12

Forecast 

Outturn

(£000s)

Month 7-12

Forecast 

Variance

(£000s)

Non COVID Expenditure Acute Services (ISFE) 110,510 108,096 -2,414 132,877 130,202 -2,675

Community Health Services (ISFE) 16,798 16,727 -71 20,175 20,103 -72

Continuing Care  Services (ISFE) 13,148 12,691 -456 15,777 15,317 -460

Mental Health Services (ISFE) 29,942 29,088 -854 35,912 34,980 -933

Prescribing 21,269 21,787 517 25,523 26,088 565

Primary Care Co-Commissioning (ISFE) 19,268 19,261 -7 23,133 23,124 -9

Primary Care Services (excl. Prescribing) 6,014 4,301 -1,713 7,242 5,455 -1,787

Other Programme Services  (ISFE) 6,728 9,302 2,574 7,997 8,951 953

Running Costs (ISFE) 1,964 1,683 -282 2,357 2,050 -307

Non COVID Expenditure Total 225,640 222,935 -2,705 270,994 266,268 -4,726

COVID Expenditure Acute Services (ISFE) 0 0 0 0 0 0

Community Health Services (ISFE) 0 0 0 0 0 0

Continuing Care  Services (ISFE) 0 0 0 0 0 0

Mental Health Services (ISFE) 0 0 0 0 0 0

Primary Care Co-Commissioning (ISFE) 0 0 0 0 0 0

Primary Care Services (excl. Prescribing) 0 0 0 0 0 0

Other Programme Services  (ISFE) 187 187 0 224 224 0

Running Costs (ISFE) 0 0 0 0 0 0

COVID Expenditure Total 187 187 0 224 224 0

Covid Hospital Discharge Expenditure Continuing Care  Services (ISFE) 4,540 4,540 0 4,879 4,879 0

Covid Hospital Discharge Expenditure Total 4,540 4,540 0 4,879 4,879 0

Total COVID and Non COVID Expenditure 230,366 227,661 -2,705 276,097 271,371 -4,726 
 
As noted above the expectation is that organisations will contain expenditure 
within the NHSEI expenditure plan for the second half of the financial year.  As 
noted above the Sunderland CCG target was revised as part of the month 8 
reporting cycle to a revised control total of breakeven. The reported position 
includes anticipated allocation adjustments notified by NHSE/I.  
 
The month 7 to 12 NHSEI expenditure plan is based on the revised guidance and 
allocation information received up to the time of writing.  The CCG is currently 
reporting a forecast variance of a £4,726k underspend against the revised control 
total. The movement in forecast outturn of £4,434k from the previously reported 
£292k is due to underspends of £1,200k on COVID system funding and £3,234k 
due to uncommitted transformational funding as agreed with the NHSE/I regional 
team and the Governing Body in February. 
 
Forecast Movement Explanations (Month 7 to 12):  
 
Non COVID Expenditure: 

 
Within the acute reporting area is currently showing a forecast underspend of 
£2,675k.  The most significant element of this position is due to £2,200k forecast 
underspends on transformation funding, which has been agreed with the NHSE/I 
regional team.  Also within this reporting area £350k of prior year impacts have 
been reversed into the financial position.  In addition, there are expected 
underspends within AQP contracts (funded on an activity tariff basis) which, 
make up £108k of the remaining variance.  The underspend is currently being 
reviewed with the contracting team and is most likely linked to a reduction in 
activity during the second national lockdown in response to the COVID 
pandemic.  At the time of writing, it is expected that these forecasts may reduce 
again due to further local and national restrictions.  
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Continuing Care is forecast an under-spend which reflects anticipated savings on 
packages of care for the remaining 6 months of the year.  The forecast 
underspend of £460k is based on the latest information available.  There has 
been considerable uncertainty in this area linked to the new Hospital Discharge 
guidance and the COVID pandemic, which is expected to continue for the 
remainder of the financial year.  
 
Within Mental Health the non-COVID related forecast is reporting a £933k 
underspend of which £700k relates to reduced Section 117 forecasts based on 
the most up to date information for this area.  Whilst this is good news, 
expenditure is forecast to be £304k higher than last year leaving this to be an 
area of growing expenditure for the CCG. As noted in previous reports this is a 
key area of focus for the ATB, with the intention that any financial savings in this 
area can be used to support other community mental health investments. 
 
As previously reported prescribing is an area of volatility, which may be affected 
by the second UK lockdown in response to the COVID pandemic, and also the 
ending of the UK transition from the EU.  The forecast overspend has worsened 
by £340k since the month 10 reporting period.  As noted in previous reports the 
ATB is doing extensive work in this area to manage this budget as effectively as 
possible going forward.  It should be noted that the current position on 
prescribing will result in significant additional pressures against the recurrent 
budget when the CCG returns to normal financial arrangements.  The position 
against the recurrent prescribing budget is currently estimated to be between a 
£3m to £4m overspend prior to growth and inflation. When growth and inflation is 
applied this range increases to a £4.5m to £6m recurrent pressure. 
 
The variance in Other Programme Services is mainly due to a corresponding 
movement non recurrent schemes which offsets the impact of the other 
movements to the forecast outturn.  

 
 Delegated General Practice Budgets 

 
Delegated general practice budgets are reported within the overall position of the 
CCG in line with the nature of the expenditure being incurred. In order to ensure 
clarity and transparency on the financial position of the ring-fenced delegated 
general practice budget the memorandum account has been provided below for 
information.       
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COVID/ Non COVID 

Expenditure

Category Month 7 to 11

NHSE/I 

Expenditure Plan

(£000's)

Month 7 to 11

Actuals

(£000's)

Month 7 to 11

Variance

(£000's)

Month 7-12

NHSE/I 

Expenditure Plan

(£000's)

Month 7-12

Forecast

(£000's)

Month 7-12

Variance

(£000's)

Non COVID Expenditure General Practice - GMS 9,641 9,640 -1 11,569 11,569 -1

General Practice - PMS 1,354 1,356 2 1,625 1,627 3

Other List-Based Services (APMS incl.) 898 899 1 1,077 1,079 1

QOF 1,838 1,585 -252 2,205 1,953 -252

Quality Premium 934 766 -168 1,121 953 -168

Enhanced services 277 227 -50 333 285 -48

Premises cost reimbursements 1,317 1,381 63 1,581 1,656 75

Dispensing/Prescribing Drs 94 94 -0 112 112 -0

Other - GP Services (including Career Start) 1,561 2,009 448 1,885 2,398 514

PC Networks 1,231 1,304 73 1,477 1,492 15

Reserves 123 0 -123 148 0 -148

Non COVID Expenditure Total 19,268 19,261 -7 23,133 23,124 -9

COVID Expenditure Other GP Services 0 0 0 0 0 0

COVID Expenditure Total 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total Month 7 to 12 Position 19,268 19,261 -7 23,133 23,124 -9 
 
Within Delegated Co-Commissioning the month 7 to 12 forecast position is a £9k 
under-spend.  As reported previously this position includes a number of areas of 
slippage offset with non-recurrent schemes.   
 

 Running Costs 
 
 Within running costs the month 7 to 12 forecast is a £307k under-spend which in 
the main is linked to additional allocations from NHSE/I received in month 10 
relating to the pensions increase which were already forecast in the CCGs month 
7 to 12 position. 
 
COVID Expenditure: 
 
As notified to and confirmed at the CCG Governing Body meeting on the 24th 
February, the CCG COVID plan has been revised from £3,750k to £1,422k as set 
out in the table below. 
 

COVID Scheme

Original 

COVID 

Schemes 

£000's

Revised 

COVID 

Schemes

£000's

Movement

£000's

CHC COVID Care Home Premium 1,463          -              1,463-          

Hospital Discharge Care Home Beds 1,209          -              1,209-          

Primary Care COVID Support 674             -              674-             

Enhanced PTS 164             164             -              

Care Home IPC Support 60               60               -              

Other COVID 59               -              59-               

Flu & COVID Vaccination Hubs 121             -              121-             

Sub Total Original COVID Schemes 3,750          224             3,526-          

Healthy City Plan -              450             450             

Staff welfare - Primary Care -              50               50               

Public Health COVID Response Fund -              200             200             

Cardiology COVID Response Support -              100             100             

Domestic Abuse / LAC -              50               50               

Childrens Safeguarding -              100             100             

Adults Safeguarding -              100             100             

To be allocated -              148             148             

Sub Total Original Plan -              1,198          850             

Grand Total 3,750          1,422          2,676-           
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Within the month 11 position the CCG has funding of £244k linked to the 
Enhanced PTS and Care Home IPC Support.  The remainder of ICP funding is 
being transferred to Sunderland CCG within month 12. 

 
In addition to the COVID monies above the CCG is forecasting to spend £4,879k 
on the separately funded national Hospital Discharge Programme.  This spending 
is an area of high volatility due to the pandemic and the complexity of the 
scheme. 

 
 

4. Overview of Financial Risks within the System: 
 

Within 2020/21 the CCG is exposed to a number of financial risks which continue 
to be mitigated for this year.  These are currently being considered as part of 
work to determine the underlying financial position of the CCG as part of the 
recovery planning work.  A summary of the key risks is noted below: 
 
- Month 7-12 Allocations – NHSE/I have instructed all NHS organisations that 

no investment decisions should be made during this period unless explicitly 
linked to the COVID19 response.  Allocations have now been confirmed at a 
system level, and systems are expected to live within the confirmed control 
totals.  Finance leads from the Central ICP meets on a regular basis with the 
aim of managing achievement of the system control total. 
 

- Prescribing Cost Pressures – As outlined earlier it is anticipated that 
prescribing expenditure will increase in 2020/21 above the 1% expectation put 
in NHSE/I’s assumptions. 
 

- Packages Price Pressures – Again as outlined earlier packages forecasts 
are under financial pressure for a number of reasons, although some work is 
on-going to understand any implications of potential changes to activity levels.  

 
 

5. Productivity Plan Delivery 
 

As part of the 2020/21 budget setting paper which was reported to Governing 
Body on the 24th March 2020 the CCG identified £4,936k of productivity 
requirements for 2020/21.  As a result of COVID19 many of the original plans 
have been delayed or superseded by the new financial regime where savings 
were linked to NHS provider contracts.  The impact of which is included within 
forecasts for months 1-6.   
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Productivity Plan 

Category 

2020/21 Agreed 

NHSE/I Month 7 

to 12 Plan

£000's

2020/21 

Forecast 

£000's

2020/21 

Variance to 

CCG Plan 

£000's

2020/21 Original 

CCG Plan

£000's

2020/21 

Forecast 

Expectations 

£000's

2020/21 

Variance to 

CCG Plan 

£000's

Acute / In Hospital 0 0 0 695 0 -695

Out of Hospital 1,000 1,000 0 2,545 2,095 -450

Prescribing 1,000 637 -363 1,000 637 -363

Other 825 1,188 363 696 2,204 1,508

Grand Total 2,825 2,825 0 4,936 4,936 0

2020/21 Plan (£)

 
 
As part of the month 7 to 12 financial plan £2,825k of schemes have been 
included within the CCGs financial position.  As reported above the CCG is on 
track to deliver its overall productivity requirements for 2020/21. In addition, the 
table above shows current expectations against recurrent plans as the CCG 
prepares for the 2021/22 financial year. 
 
The Sustainability Delivery Group met on the 24th February 2021 to work through 
revised and recurrent productivity schemes, and to establish mitigating actions to 
address any shortfalls where appropriate.  Please note that plans linked to 
implementation of biosimilars in acute sector, and reductions in procedures of 
limited clinical value are currently being refreshed and will be included within 
future reports. 
 
The CCG is currently forecasting that the following schemes are expecting to 
under deliver against the recurrent plans going into the next financial year: 
 

 Acute - Ophthalmology Transformation (Avastin Implementation - £695k):  
There have been further delays in the delivery of the expected savings 
against the plan to use Avastin instead of Lucentis and Eyelea.  The 
recurrent expectation is that these savings will still be released.  
 

 Out of Hospital – Community Acquired Brain Injury Service (£450k):  Plans 
against this scheme are currently under development.  A revised service 
specification, activity assumptions and revised costing have been agreed 
by commissioning colleagues from both Sunderland and Newcastle 
Gateshead CCGs.  Finance and Activity assumptions have been shared 
with CNTW and are currently being validated.  It remains the expectation 
that these savings will be released on a recurrent basis, however progress 
has been hampered by the COVID pandemic.  The expectation is that any 
financial pressures which results from slippage would need to be 
addressed by the ATB.  
 

 Prescribing – (£363k): Prescribing efficiencies are currently forecast to 
under deliver for the month 7 to 12 period.  It has been identified that a 
number of factors have impacted the delivery of prescribing efficiencies 
including changes in prescribing practices within general practice, and 
also as part of the CCGs wider response to the pandemic some capacity 
of the medicines optimisation team has been redirected towards assisting 
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with the pandemic.  The growth in Sunderland prescribing expenditure is 
currently one of the highest in comparison to other CCGs in the North East 
and North Cumbria and, further work is under way to understand the 
reasons for this.  As noted earlier in the report the overall position against 
the recurrent prescribing budget is currently estimated to be between a 
£3m to £4m overspend.  The ATB and the MO team are leading on the 
development of a recurrent recovery plan in this area. 

 
 

6. Statement of Financial Position 
 

Summary Statement of Financial Position  
 
A copy of the summary Statement of Financial Position (SoFP) as at 28th 
February 2021 shows current assets of £32,232k and current liabilities of 
£53,152k.  Please note that the prepayments and accrued income relates in the 
majority to the maternity pathway prepayment and an additional months NHS 
provider payment as part of the NHS COVID 19 response both of which have 
been made in line with national guidance. 
 

Feb-21 Jan-21 Movement

£000's £000's £000's

Current Assets Trade and other Receivables 637 45 592

Prepayments & Accrued Income 31,288 30,397 891

Cash and cash equivalents 307 217 90

Total Current Assets 32,232 30,659 1,573

Total Assets 32,232 30,659 1,573

Current Liabilities Trade and other payables (5,525) (6,018) 493

Accruals (47,134) (51,791) 4,657
Other liabilities 0 0 0
Provisions (493) (493) 0
Borrowings 0 0 0

Total Current Liabilities (53,152) (58,302) 5,150

Non-Current Assets plus/less Net Current Assets/Liabilities (20,920) (27,643) 6,723

TOTAL ASSETS EMPLOYED (20,920) (27,643) 6,723

Financed by Taxpayers Equity

Capital & Reserves General Fund (20,920) (27,643) 6,723

TOTAL TAXPAYERS EQUITY (20,920) (27,643) 6,723    
 

Better Payment Practice Code (BPPC) 
 

BPPC is effectively the target to pay 95% of NHS and non-NHS trade creditors 
within 30 calendar days of receipt of goods or valid invoice (whichever is later) 
unless other payment terms have been agreed. The target for the month of 
February was achieved. The BPPC year to date performance is outlined below:  
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Better Payment Practice Code - 30 Days NUMBER £000's

Non-NHS

Total Non-NHS Trade Invoices Paid in the Year 5,282 118,668

Total Non-NHS Trade Invoices Paid Within 30 Day Target 5,218 117,858

Percentage of Non-NHS Trade Invoices Paid Within 30 Day Target 98.79% 99.32%

NHS 

Total NHS Trade Invoices Paid in the Year 924 351,091

Total NHS Trade Invoices Paid Within 30 Day Target 913 350,976

Percentage of NHS Trade Invoices Paid Within 30 Day Target 98.81% 99.97%

Average BPPC Achievement 99.22%  
 
Cash Management 

 
The CCG is expected by NHS England to proactively manage the cash it draws 
down each month and the amount it actually spends.  The target is to have no 
more than 1.25% of the monthly drawdown of cash left in the main bank account 
each month. This equates to circa £500k for the CCG.  This target was achieved 
in February 2021, with £307k left in the bank at the end of the month.  

 
Aged Debts  
 
The CCG monitors aged debts on a monthly basis to ensure prompt recovery of 
all outstanding debts and avoidance of debt write offs. The current target is to 
have no outstanding debts over 90 days old and above £50k in value. This target 
was achieved in February 2021 with no aged debts over 90 days old and above 
£50k in value outstanding. 

 
 
7. Update on the Mental Health Investment Standard (MHIS) 

 
2020/21 MHIS Performance 
 
As reported in previous reports CCGs must ensure that their expenditure in 
mental health rises at a faster rate than their overall published programme 
funding.  
 
Grouped Categories 2020/21 

Plan

£000s

2020/21 

CCG 

Forecast

£000s

2020/21 

CNTW 

Pressures

£000s

2020/21 

Total MHIS 

Spend

£000s

2020/21 

Variance

£000s

Mental Health Services 46,721 46,011 475 46,486 -235

Mental Health Act (Section 117s) 10,614 10,540 10,540 -74

Mental Health Prescribing 2,540 3,689 3,689 1,149

Mental Health Continuing Care 965 965 965 0

Total 60,840 61,205 475 61,680 840  
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The above table shows the required levels of expenditure in 2020/21, with 
forecast spend both within the CCG and also on CNTW pressures funding which 
is being funded from the North ICP (CNTW are aligned to the North ICP).   
 
The table above shows that based on current information the CCG is on track to 
achieve the MHIS target for 2020/21. 
 
The table shows that there has been significant growth within Mental Health 
prescribing against plan.  The main driver of this increase has been a large price 
increase on a specific drug Sertraline which represents a forecast £983k increase 
between financial years.  
 
The reduction within the mental health services category in the main relates to 
reductions in non-recurrent expenditure between financial years offset with 
reported CNTW pressures.   
 
Work is on-going with CNTW to validate the reported pressures.  This is 
important as based on current guidance this would form part of the starting point 
for the CCG going forward in relation to MHIS and in effect cause a recurrent 
pressure to the CCG due to how the MHIS metric is constructed (i.e. previous 
years spend + CCG programme growth %). 
 
2019/20 MHIS Verification Process  
 
Mazars have now completed the 2019/20 Mental Health Investment Standard 
audit.  This work has concluded that the CCG has met the MHIS requirements.   
 
This work was completed ahead of the 28th February 2021 deadline and the CCG 
is awaiting a publication date from NHSE/I when the Accountable Officer 
Compliance statement can be published on the CCG website.    
 

 
8. Recommendations 
 
 The Governing Body is asked to:  
 

 Note the finance update.  
 
 

  David Chandler 
  Chief Officer / Chief Finance Officer   
  Sunderland CCG 
 

 
 
 
 


